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Stephens Honored 
Dlllly Iowan AnnoulU!es 81, 10 

Honor Tellm 
See Story pa,e 3 

low CI C I , y , , Morn'n, 

FIVE CENTS The Assoctated Pretia 

r Love of Blonde Enters 
Russian Treason Trial 
,Yagoda Admitsi 
Personal Aims 
Entered Killing 
Former Secret Service 

Head Linked With 
Aclress-Wile 

MOSCOW, March 9 (AP)-Sex 
was injected into Moscow's great 
treuson-murder trial tonight with 
the indication that Genrikh Yago
da, former head of the secret 
police, was in love with the beau
tiful tilm-actress wi fe of one or 
the men he confessed killing. 

His Failure Stuns Bridges Wishes 
Questioning Of 
TV A Officials 
Senator Denounces The 

Present Project 
W,ith Fury 

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) 

-Senator Bridges (R-NH) ap
pealing tor a congressional inves
tigation of TVA, asserted today 
that an "authoritarian state" had 
come into being in Tennessee with 
David Lilienthal, director of TVA, 
as its "der fuehrer," 

Wi"d,~ors 'Hnppipst Ever' 

N • • • p CI P • r 

Cloudy Today 
IOWA -. a r &I y eloud, today, 
.u.taUsr warlllB in west portiOJl ; 
ralr Iomerrow, wal1lVf in "u' 
porUoD. 

Slashes Surtax House 
Provision From Bill . 

French Cabinet May Resign I Sidetracks Tax 
• • ,. ••• Mea ure After 

Opl)o~eil 10 Granlmg Cha1l1emp De re Pow 1'81 
Over French Financ~ Su~pri. e Move 

PARIS, March 9 (AP) - Pre
mier Camille Chautemps' cabi
net tonight decided to postpone 
until Thursday Its threatened 
resignation over opposition to 
granting the premier decree 
powers over French finances. 

Defense Min i s t e r Edouard 
Daladler opposed the wishes of 
the maorlty of his radlcal-soclal
lst colleagues for immediate cab
inet resignation, 

lie declared It necessary to ex
plain lhelr action to the nation 
"pulling the blame where it be
longs," apparently meanfng t h t. 
bociallsts and communists for 
their refusal of economic and fi
nancial powers, 

that "unless someilling unfore
seen happens," ChautelTIpII would 
hand his resignation to President 
Albert Lebrun Thursday morning 
following a s~h to the cham
ber. 

The postponement was made 
to enable lhe radical - socialist 
premier to address the nation 
from the rostrum of ille cham
ber concerning his demands for 
wide power to deal wlill Fran e's 
difficult economic problems, 

The decision came alter 10 
lengthy cabin t meeting and 
ses!:lon of the sOciali t and com
munist bloc w hie h opposed 
granting Chautemp th~ power 
he asked, 

Democratic Ranks 
Wide Open / By 

Vole 

pJj, 

WASHrNGTON, March 9 (AP) 

- A house revolt against the ad
mi ni slratlon slashed from the tax 
bill today its most wid Iy criti
cized provlslon- o Burtal( on fam
Ily-owned and cl Iy held ror
poratlons. 

Th. wer the lmmt>dlate fl"

suits ; 
Idetrackl Bill -Chairman l)()ughton (D.-N. C,) 

A communique issued at the 
close of tonight's secret court 
session said Yagoda had testified 
he killed Maxim Peshkoff, son of 
the famous writer, Maxim Gorky, 
101' "personal aims" as well as 

I "conspiratorial aims," 

I, 

I Fred Moses, TVA field mana
ger, he denounced as a "hrown
I shirt Moses" and a "Hiller in short 
I pants," He should be called to 
account before a senate committee 
for utterances attributed to him, 

The premier's assistants said of the ways and means commit
tee rushed away to notlCy Presi
dent RooseVl'lt at the 180 to 124 
teller vote by which the house 
knocked out the surtax and to 
discuss Its ImplJcatiol1ll, 

~ 
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"Personal Alms" 
The communique did not merv 

tion Yagoda's friendship with 
blonde Madame Peshkoft, but the 
defendant's "personal aims" were 
interpreted as referring to illis, 

the senator said. 
In a spirited exchange with 

democratic members, he shouted 
illat Dr, A. E. Morgan, chairman 
of TV A, now engaged in a dispute 
with Lilienthal and Harcourt Mor
gan, the vice chairman, was "being 

Ducltesl or Wlndaor entering car In Parll 

New High School 
Discussed by Board 

Plans for 
Building 

Democratic committ e member 
Doors were closed on the trial 

ot :2\ confessed anti-Soviet plot
ters to keep secret detai Is of 
treasonable dealings with foreign 
countries, 

(Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain in the house of commons 
in London denied allegations of 
British espionage made in the 
Moscow trial.) 

Named Countries 
(The Russian prisoners in con

fessions and test many named 
Great Britain, Germany, Poland 
and Japan as countries with which 
they had connections.) 

With examination of the de
fendants ended, the next point in 
the procedure will be the sum
miJ1g up by Prosecutor Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky with a demand for 
death of ille prisoners by shoot
ing, 

A surprise featUre in ille ses
sion held before the doors wel'e 
closed was the introduction of It 

scribbled prayer wrapped around 
a crust of bread as tutther evi
dence of guilt against A, p, Rosen
goltz, former commissar of for
eign trade. 

Given lIS Talisman 
It wns given to him by his wife 

as a talisman and contained a 
prayer that God arise and scatter 
his enemies, 

Rosengoltz, who quailed visibly 
In face of this apparent evidence 
of religious tendencies, said his 
wife had put the talisman In his 
pocket three months before his 
arrest to protect him. 

RIchard Whitney 
_ • , 10 Wall Street failure 

Unable to meet its obligations, 
the stock exchange firm of Rich
ard Whitney & Co., New York, 
has been suspended by the New 
York Stock Exchange for insolv
ency. Whitney , senior partner, 
was president of ille stock ex
cha Dge from 1930 to 1934 and for 
years has been a dominant factor 
in the exchange's affairs. He is 
n brother o( George Whitney, 
partner in the banking lirm of 
J . P. MOI'gan & Co. Whitney vas 
ordered by the stocit exchange to 
stand il' lul on ('hal'ges of vlolat
Ing the exchnJlgl"~ code of busi
ness eth i('S. 

liquidated," 
Meanwhile, the three principals 

in ille dispute which has disrupted 
the internal functioning of the 
authority, and produced a volume 
of charges of bad faith and con
spiracy, prepared to lay their cases 
before President Roosevelt. 

Word comes from France that 
the Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor are "happier than at any 
tIme si nce their marriage" I a s t 
June, While the duchess ar
ranges the Chateau de la Maye, 

neal' Versailles, to suit her tasle 
and plans IUl'ge-sCllle entC/'lain
lng, lhe duke passes most of h 8 

ti me playing golf. The duchess, I 
seen about to enter her car in I 
Paris, has 1\ staff of 20 servants, 

Jap 
For 

Troops 
Yellow 

~ight 
River 

Charles S, GaJiher Gives 
Financial Report or 

chool District 1 ___ -

The city school board informal
ly discussed plans lor the new 
high school building in Morning
side addition at its regular meet
ing last night in ille administra
tion building, 

Alter the monthly bIlls had been 
approved and the minutes read, 
Charles S, Gallher, secretary, re

The president · announced yes
terday that he had summoned 
them to a conference at which he 
expected them to justify their ac
cusations, if they could, with the 
emphasis 4pon facts and not opin
ions, . -------------- ported illat illere was 0 balance 

Bridges' lengthy address, con- Che B I 
slantly interrupted by democratic IneSe att e 
objections, w.as aimed primarily at K l' . ] d 

LONG SORE NECK of $98,000.75 in the general (und 
March I, and $390,451.54 in the 
construction fund. 

obtaining a ' congressional investi- A E T. eeper rJes to n lice Ten~atlve plaJlJl for a two-way 
gation rather than an inquiry by S nerny rleS Giraffe Lo Gargle loud sp aking system in every 

- - - " ille federal trade commission, as room and a circuit In every clas -
proposed by Senator ,Nards (Ind- PI · B room for the Installation of clocks 
Neb),. antlne: as e CHICAGO, March 9 (AP)- A and telephones were discussed. 

Cupid Wins Over But its principal }1ractical re- 1...) giraffe - or all animals - de· A letter from Robert B, Harris, 
InJ·ury,' Couple Are suIt was to demonstrate conclu- veloped a sore throat out at the Chicago architect, was read. Har-

sively that the Norris method of SHANGHAI, Morch 9 (AP)- Brookfield zoo today. ris suggested that he interview the 
Wed in Hospital investigating the agency has pow- Screened by artillery fil'e , Japa- The victim, named Isiolo, was board on the gradIng work ot the 

erlul support. Debate brought ex- . nese troops fought desperately to- placed in an isolated stall. new high school bullrling. 
Press ions of approval from num- da'y to establish a base on , the Sympathetic keepers had a Hanis said In his letter that the 

TOLEDO, Ohio, March 9 (AP) t bl d t i el'ous influential democrats, in- south bank of the Yellow rlver heas Iy pro em to e erm ne board only would have to supply 
- A broken leg did not prevent ddt th cluding the majority leader, Sena- at Steshui from which to sever what they shaul a a ease e trom 25 to 30 per cent of the 
S, B, Crouse, and Mary G, Ward, tor Barkley, (D-Ky). the Lunghal railway, irritation in her seven-foot neck, money for ille grading with the 
Woodward hi g h school instruc- . Id h II d th 'I Fie artillery on the nort Then they reaa e at glra - rest being obtained from a WPA 
tors, from being married in a bank at Menghsien and Wenhsien les, after eating, lower their grant. 
bedside ceremony at Mercy hos- T t R d pita!. ry 0 ea laid down a terrific barrage on I heads into water and shake them Allhouih no definite action was 

Chinese forces while 100 truck- back and forth vigorously to taken by ille board, it was report-
The couple planned to wed I Th';s Wr':t';ng loads of Japanese reinforcements rinse their mouths, ed illat most of the members were 

Feb. 19 but two days be.fore the "' "'"' - with pontoon boats moved up to So they filled Isiolo's basin in favor of an interview with 
wedding date Mrs, Crouse slipped With a Mirror support the crossing movement. with tepid water and a salt 50- Harri s, 
(In the front steps of her home The 900 J apanese hoiding Szes- iution, They hope she will get A petition for providing gravel 
and broke her leg in two places. hui were in a precarious position the idea and gargle, I [or several of the elementary 

The "wedding trip" yesterday CHICAGO, Marcb 9 (AP) - and it was uncertai n whether they schools was referred to ille 
(onsisted of a ride in separate Although he writes upside down, would be able to hold the town. Fail ,grounds and buildings commlltee 
conveyances to Mr. Crouse's backwards 'Crom bottom to top in- Thousands of Chinese troops bat- 'Caused ure with power to act. 
home; Mrs. Crouse rode in an stead of from top to bottom, tled grimly to drive them back 

met in an emergency sess. on to 
I-----------~--: try to figure out. some WilY ot 

No Joke 
Celebration Given For 

'Mother-in-Law' 

AMARILLO, Tex" Mar c h 9 
(AP) - The hiih cattle country 
paJd a glorious tribute to moth
ers-in-law ioday in a resplendent 
all-day celebration dedicated to 
tne innocent victim of a thousand 
ond one poor jokes, 

Mrs, Franklin .D, Roosevelt walt 
((uest of honor and the center 
of the high plain!' rrentest 
spectacle In years, 

Five sta!l!s joined in taging a 
1:2-miles-long parade which Mrs . 
Roosevelt reviewed after she 
was presented the world's largesL 
bouquet, 5,000 matched roses 
which, with their fromework and 
Irrigation system, welihed a ton, 
Five southwest governors at
tended, 

Addressing Gene Howe, Ama
rillo newspaper publisher who 
originated mother - in - law day 
five years ago, Mrs, Roosevelt 
said, "I am so happy to be hon
c.red in this manner. I am afraid 
I haven't been a very good molh
er-in-Iaw because I have never 
thought a great deal about It. 

"My relations with reiatives 
have been somewhat on a .frIend
ship basis, but I feel I shaU 
think more about mothers-in-law 
a fter ill is." 

making up the stlmated $30,-
000,000 to $45,000,000 In revenue 
which the so-called "IB" tax on 
clo ely held Cirms would have 
yielded. 

To Give Demos Time? 
Republicans suggested the bJll 

had been laid aside to give ad
ministration forces an opportu
nity to whip balkY democrata in
to line and try to reinstate the 
"lB" ievy on a roll caU vote, 

But Douihton said that while 
h probably would have to de
mand such II vote, he had little 
hope thot the tax would be re
stor d, 

"I am not excited, I am not 
nervous," he told reporters. "This 
is a lload bill without 18. I'm 
not sore. I have no criUclmn to 
make of the house or any indiVI
dual member of the house." 

SpU&a Ranks 
The vote against the Jevy split 

democratic ronks wide open and 
took po tty I aders by surprise. 
They had predicted retention oC 
the tax on a close ballot. 

The sharpne o( ille rebuff to 
the administration - boUt the 
president and treasury have been 
represented as baclting the "IB" 
tax-was emphasized by ille COD
Cusion which lollowed It. 

Veterans said they cou Id recall 
no instance within recent year. 
of a tax bill being taken from the 
floor alter I I had progressed al
most to the point of a final vote. 

Some legislators suggested that 
the sldetraclting of the bill mi4Ih' 
have been the result of a White 
House sUigestlon, 

The Rosengoltz incident and 
further confessions in the "medi
cal murders" of Maxim Gorky, 
the writer, his son, Maxim Pech
koCt, and two other ended the ex
amination of the defendants in 
open court. 

ambulance and her husband in across the Yellow river, 
an automoblle. Frank Balek, ll-year-old inver- The Chipese cut dikes around 

---------- --------------- - sionlst, was described today as a I Szeshui, .flooding the area, The 

R il d A ·· T' r.ormal boy in every respect. 20 tanks brought across by the 

Of Own Firm u. s. Seeks Peace B·· d U S ME· 
By World Trade ntalD an •. ay xerClse 

a roa ssoclatlon e r m s "Frank," said his school prln- Japanese we.re reported handi-
cipal, William R Bowlin "is a capped by thiS move, 

Increased 
r 

Rates Inadequate perfectly normal' boy no~, He Severe fig~ting was in progress 
has an intelligence quotient of 95, along, the ~Iver to the west In 
lond has corquered his difficulty Shansl province, .where t~e Japa
in his own way, He would be in nese w~re mOPPing up dlsorgan-

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) I file shortiy a petition for the en- the sixth grade, except that he lzed Chl,nese elements. The Jap~
-The Association of American lire trucking industry seeking had so much trouble in early nese saId they ki~led ~,OOO Chl
Railroads said tonight the freight special permission Cor publication. nese along the China river when 
rate increase authorized by the of a master tariff. years, ThiS was because a!l at- they encountered part of the Chi-
interstate commerce commission On Capitol hill some senators tempt was made to teach hIm to 47th dl ' , 't 11 " nese VISIOn. 
was "Inadequate to meet the sit- from the agricultural areas ex- Wrl e norma y, . I The Ch'inese said tMey had 300,-
uation," pressed disappointment t hat Fran~, ~ho. tops hIS sch~ 000 men strung along the river 

J , J . Pelley, association presi- farm products had been included mate.s In hIS fifth gra~e room ~n trying to prevent the Japanese 
dent, added, however, that it in the commodities upon which spelling - a leat which Bow.lin Crom gaining control of the Lung
"will be helpful to the railroads, highc;.r rates were authorized. ~rud. w~s most unusu~1 for .an tn- hai line-jugular vein of the cen
IS tar as it goes." ''It is unfortunate," commenled verslOnJst - writes right SIde up tral Chi(la transportation system. 

Pelley estimated the increase to Senator Pope (D.-Idaho) an au- only when he IS called to the 
be about 5.3 per cent above pres- thor of the administration farm blackboard, so he won't conCuse 
ent rates, or approximately $175,- bill. , "Often shippers in the west the teacher and his fellow pu-
000,000 a yellr. will send their commodities to pils. When he writes right side 

OWeers of the American murkel and lose money even at ~IP, however, it is done laborl· 
trucking Associations, Inc" an - present freight rates," oualy. 
nounced toduy a program for an The 1. C, C, granted a 5 per The youth, who does his work 
upward revision of rates on all cent increase on most agrlcul- with his left hand, was also de
commodities on which the I. C, C, tural commodities, compared with scribed as a "reaular l~Uow" 
Iranted Increases to the railroads, 10 per cent on most other com- c.n the school playground, He 

'Democracy Best,' 
Hoover Says After 

V isit in Germany 

NEW YORK, March 9 (AP)
Richard Whitney, f i v e times 
president of the New York stock 
exchange, assumed Cull responsi
bility toda-y tor the failure of his 
brokerage firm and admitted tQ 
wrongdoing in the actions which 
led to the firm's collapse, 

His statement followed the 
testimony of Robed J. Rosenillal, 
the firm 's cashier, who declared 
Whitney , without authorization 
so far as he knew, had caused 
to be turned over to him largl;! 
blocks of securities belonging fo 
others, without notification to 
them. 

Whitney, who has remained in 
~eclusion since the suspension of 
his firm was announced yester
day from the rostrum of the ex
change, issued his statement 
through his counsel, Charles H, 
Tuttle,former U. S. district at
torney, It read: 

CHICAGO, March 9 (AP) - Joint Control Over Ocean Isles 
Secretary at War Woo d r in g 
opined tonight another World 
war would "prove universally 
disastrous - to victor, to van
quished and to neutral ," 

The United States like other 
nations, he told members of the 
Commercial club, was building 
its defel1lle but at the same time 
was moving to preserve peace by 
rebuilding world irade, 

"We are witnessing a swift in
crease in international political 
tension," he reported in a pre
pared address. "We observe a 
recrudescence of military spirit, 
which sees no goal In life except 
triumph by force, We see a rap
id expansion of armies and na, 
vies, and a sharp increase in 
armament expenditures. Armed 
can tli ct involves one-fourth of 
the world's population," 

WASHINGTON, March II (AP) 
-The United States and Great 
Britain may eventually exercise 
joint control over the little mid
Pacific islands of Canton and En
derbury, some officials indicated 
tonight. 

President Roosevelt has taken 
over the islands 10r commercial 
air bases, but Britain has balked. 
N e v I I I e Chamberlain, British 
prime minister, told ille house of 
commons today that the British 
ambassador, Sir Ronald Lindsay, 
had been instructed to Inform the 
United States that Britain "re
serves her right over ille Islands," 

He also announced that "pro
posals will be submitted in ille 
hope of endilll the controversy." 

American officials said they 
would give the proposals friendly 

consideration In ille hope of reech
ing an aiTeement soon, 

Tbe British claim did not sur
prise Secretary of State Hull. He 
told reporters I t added nothing 
new to what he had said yesterday 
and repeated that each pvern
ment has a fairly accurate idea 
about the attitude or the other, 

Navy officials were interested 
i 0 the reply given in the Britllh 
house of commons by Geoffrey H. 
Shakespeare, financial se<:retar)' 
01 the admiralty, to a question 
whether the United States could 
use the new drydock at the 
Singapore naval base, 

Shakespeare said that it was a 
normal practice for British autho
ri ties to perrni t toreian warships 
to be repaired in British dock 
yards on a repayment basis. 

The organization sold 11 would modiJj{,s. . I likes baseball, 

Chancellor Calls Plebiscite 

BERLIN. March 9 (AP)-For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
asserted tonight his conversations 
with German and other European 
leaoers had "even more rein
forced" his bellef in democratic 
principles, 

"I am convinced that in tht 
interest of the public and of my 
business associates and friends, I 
shou Id make the following state
ment: 

"In the tirst place, I want to 
~ay emphatically that ille dHfi
culties in which my firm has be
come inVOlved are the result of 
pctlon! to which I alone have reo 
sponsibility and in which none 
of my partners, none of my busi
ness associates or oonnections 
and, in fact, no one but myself 
has or had any responsibility, 

France Concedes to Italians 

* * * INNSBRUCK, AUltrla, Morch 
• (AP) - Chancellor K u r t 
SdIuschnlaa carried his tight 101' 

... AWltrlan I ndependence to the 
Iltople tonliht by caJUng a na
tional plebiscite for Sunday to 
teat hi. lovernment'l strength, 

Leaden of the fatherland front 
-the only lela I poUtical orlanl
Ittlon in Austria-lave Schusch
Ilia what probably was the 
lretlett ovation of hi. political 
tlreer after he declared in on 
IIIIcIre.: 

"We aha II ob,erve tile altee-

* * * ments reached at Berchtesgaden, 
but we sholl make not the slight
est additional concession," 

Thus, the chancellor reared a 
definite barrier In iront ot na
tional socialist (nazi) ambitions 
loosed by his conversations with 
Chancellor Adoll Hitler of Ger
many at Bel'chtesguden lost 
month, 

POintedly strikIng at nazi agi
tation fol' more power, Schusch
nigg declared "there must be a 
clear demarcation, once lind for 
a\l, betwe n the le,ol and the 
illeaal." 

* * * "We shall not tolerate nation
allst threats," he warned, "I 
cannot ask my supporters to re
main quiet it the other side does 
not do 10." 

In the plebiscite Austrians will 
be asked to vote on whether they 
are satisfied wlill the govern
ment', prolram, 

Schu8chnlgl bid for support by 
declllrlni "1938 is labor's year." 
He .aid Austria's work program 
wiJI be conducted on a large scale 
and the labor service will be re
constructed further, 

In a statement issued after his 
tVio-day visit here, which included 
a 45-minute talk with Relchs
fuehrer Hitler, he veiled his im
pressions of the nazi regime in 
generalized observlltlons, He said: 

"1 am even more reinforced in 
my belief that the progress of 
America rests in the principles of 
intellectual liberty and spiritual 
freedom, a system of free economy 
reaulated to prever;tt abuse and 
popular government." 

The former president empha
sized that while he had talked 
with many European statesmen 
and will have more such discus
sions, "I never discuss the char
acter of such Private conversa
tions," 

"In the second place, I fully 
realize that certain of my actions 
have been wrong. I am deter
mined to meet the consequences, 
In the hope and expectation that 
thereby 1 can contribute to 1m., 
provement of the situation and 
can give evidence of my purpose 
to do whatever lies in my power 
to repair the loss which anyone 
hilS Buttered," 

* * * LONDON, March II tAP) 

Great Britain's efforts toward 
European appeasement were bol
stered today by a concession from 
Prance to meet Italian demands 
on non-intervention in Spain. 

The government informed Italy 
and Germany at the concession 
lind awaited their replies in the 
hope the non-intervention dead
lock milht be broken, removing 
this obstacle trom the path of 
Anllo-German and Anllo-italian 
a,reements, 

This development came as 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain invited Ge~man PoreilD Min-

* * * ister Joachim von Rlbbentrop to 
talk with him acrOlll a luncheon 
table Priday, 

Von Rlbbentrop, former am
bassador to Great Britain, arrived 
here this afternoon OItenaibly to 
take leave ot that PIlI\. He al
ready had arrallled to talk with 
Viscount Hallrax, forellD .ecre
tary, tomorrow, 

Chomberlain told the cabinet 
he and Lord HaUfax would try 
to determine in the conversations 
with von Rlbbentrop whether 
now is the beat time for neaotia
Uons with Germany, 

* * * had no hope for an immediate 
Anglo-German setUement lin c: e 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler does 
not want to talk now. 

It was believed Chamberlain 
might discuss Spanish non-iDUIr
ventlon with von Rlbbentrop, U 
Prance's concession today brinp 
this question prominently into the 
picture. 

The British lovernment let 1t 
be known, in _mini confidence, 
that It would recommend to the 
Leaaue of Nations council in 
May that Italy', conquest of Ethi
opia be !'eCOInlzed, if the An,la
Italian talka bein, undertaken iD. 

Informed Quarten, however, Rome were luccessful. .. _ 



PAGE TWO 

THE DAIL-v IO-wTAN The nazis will have driven a 
'... "" strong wedge into central Europe, 

PubUshed Wf!rY morning eX- That Hitler has a strong tol-
cept Monday by Student Publlca- lowing In Austria there can be no 
tiona ~COrporilted, at 126-130 doubt, but whether a nation ae
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. custorl1.ed to years of independence 
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per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
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and comparative freedom will be 
willing to surrender itself to 
tyranny Is very much a question. 

In any event the nazi interpre
tation of Austria's recent agree
ment to promote economic cooper
ation and remove her ban on 
nazi party activities as a subjuga
tion to Hitler was not entirely 
correct. 

Austria has her independence. 
It is evident that her leaders mean 
that she shall keep it. 

Suckers caught in the F'lOriqa 
land boom will think themselves 
smart after all, when they read 
Ethiopia has cost Italy a round 
$650,000,000, 

• 'J'he' Associated Prell Is exelu
.I~ efftitled to USe for republl-
C'.ation of all news dispatches What Price 
erMJ~ · ~ it or flat otherwise Fortunes? 
eredltea in this paper and also 
th. local flews published hereiIi. FALLING HEIR to a vast for-

EDITOIUAL DEPARTMENT tune. is out of the tealln of the 
Staten Browning ................ Editor pOSSIble for most people, says 
John NooM.Y _ •• Mal1aiiDl Editor Robert R. Updegraff, business 
Jbllrl L8in ' ................ News Editor counselor and author of "Yours to 
Tom JohfiSon ................ City Editor venture." The tortunes made by 
G. K. Hodenfield .... Sports Editor man today are far removed trom 
:Mildred llolly _ •. Campus ~tor whai they once were, In place 
Betty Holt ............ SocIety ~tor of the "reservoir" conception ot 
J~c~ Watson ........ Picture Editor wealth 0' the put, there is now 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT the new "flow" theory. 
Tom E. RYjln Circulation Mgr. Large sums of money held by 
A;rte. W. Schmidt, Office UI1'. an individual . in one lump are 

Arthur R. Larch becoming a thing of the past, for 
Auistant Adverlising Manaller the future :fortunes will "flow," 

L. J. Kramer Jr. People will earn the~r m0!ley and 
Advertilling Solicitor spend it, whence It WIll flow 

Margaret Gordon t~rough the waterways ~f produc-
Classified Advertising Manager tion and consumption, fmally re

turning to the people only to be 
TELEPHONES 

Business Office ...................... 41111 
EdlCorlal Office ...................... 419% 
S~ty Bdltor ........................ 4193 

, 

set free to follow the same course. 
The average man's fortune is 
termed by Mr. Updegraff as "an 
efficient living for himself and 
his family, pi u s reasonable se-

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1938 cui'ity for the future." 
And what happens to the "res

ervoir" fortune? With the fed
PI~a8e, Mister, 
W~ Ain) Clonks 

, eral and state taxes, most of a 

WHAT Dr. Samuel Johnson 
walt to 18th century England, 
what Daniel Webster was to 
8.wakening America, a popular 
Des M~ines newspaper is to the 
collegiate world of 1938 . • We 
refer to the contribution in the 
field of campus slang which ap
~.eared on a tront page of last 
Sunday's edition. 

Although a contribution of a 
kind, the story was a blow to the 
prlde of two kinds of campusites, 
To the scholarly, conservative 
student it was embarrassing to 
be acCUsed of USing gibberish 
that woUld have done credit to 
the jungle characters of Edgar 

man's money accumulations are 
taken away. After his death, the 
money going to his heirs will be 
greatly ditnlnished by inheritance 
and gift taxes. "'The third and 
fou~th gene.ations must earn the 
jam for their own bread and but
ter," says Updegraff. 

Malting a flowing fortune by 
earning an efficient living can be 
accomplished by the average man 
during a life-time, hut those whO 
have accumulated a great wealth 
must be ready to sbare it with 
their tax collector. 

Statesman won d e r s whether 
China will continue to maintain 
the "open door." Judging by lat
est photos trom the war area it's 
blown oft for keeps. 

Rice Burroughs, To the other Etb10pia hasn't paid back a 
group of colie~ates the story was dollar in dividends, but Musso
a blow because nearly half of the lini does have the satisfaction at 
so-called "campus slang" was as knowing he paid the world's rec
foreign to them as Homer in the ord price for a headache. 

odkinal Greek. -=====::;~;:::=====, C:onceivably the story may ,-
de great harm. Scholars may 
feel compelleq to abandon tomes 
al1d I'arcliments to c r usa d e 
a(lilnst this imaginary verbal 
dtaion. The mOre slangy on the 
otMrhand may pe unable to re
tratr1 frOIn tossing texts In a cor
ner until they catch up on such 
teqTls as "c 1 0 n k," "anguIsh 
course'," "lowering the boom" 
ahd "lloat hour." 

' Upon investigation we found 
tHat the story was made up of 
l'llports from several' other Iowa 
col1~ies, including Iowa State 
college' and Iowa State Teacher& 
college. But the University ot 
Iowa alone is mentioned by name 
aM the general impression
phhapti a carlesa' imptesslon but 

• none the ,less a natural one-was 
thpt all thOI(! weird collegiate 
sdUiiM or/girtated in the neigh
borhood of Iowa City. 

the public looks at the univer· 
sity imd university life through 
t.he .eyes of its newspapers. If 
leadillJ dailies are to continue tlJ 
gll~her oddi~ies t rom severa't 
scbools lind hold them up as 
chllf~teristic of a sinale school, 
the public will cotne to bave a 
p.lcturti of the average collegiate 
tl'at will rival portraits of Paul 
B\inylltL 

Tn .lana terms - very modest 
shIn. - "we can take it," but 
think. of the jolt awlliting the 
pu'bllc when it dlscovera that the 
onlY' place fot the coonakin-coat
ed; bottle - toting, rah-rehlng, 
slant - slinging specimen oj col-
18lilite manhood Is in the uni
vertlfy museum, 

\ 

.lUltriam to Vote 0,. 'ti4"J4eflfl~,.ce 
CHANCELLOR Kurt Schusch

Illgl1 of Austria has called a na
tlo?al plebiscite for March 13 to 
de~ , the popular backing 
b.hJn4 his flaht for Austrian in
dependence. 

Of every Ausu'lan over a4 )"ears 
old Ihis ·queaiion will be asked: 

. "~Il )"ou ' in favor of Austrian 
independence and 80vereignt)"?" 

• The anBWet he gets may ver)" 
well determine the fl.\ture. not 
otlly of 'Austria, but also of the 
o~et Central European and Bal-

!' countrieli which have been 
, 8 . Uidina alai'lst the encroach

iH ot fascism, 
~, ~l~blgclte IlhoWi a sub-

• III nail Itrength it will mean 
UlAt tutt1'ler pppos(tlon to Hitler 
Ii UdlH. an~ th.t t..ustrlan inde
pendence i8 ' vlrttill!1y at an end. 

SCOTS IN WAL'tZ TIME 
PUlR feckless bairns, they had 

never seen a kilted SCot! 
Homeward bound the other day 

from Egypt, a Cameron highland
er ordered coffee at lin open-air 
cafe in Naples. At once a crowd 
gathered about the plaIded war
rior, and with rude laughter 
asked whether he was a woman 
or a man, Came then the police 
with galumphing stride, shrilled 
tbat no one may promena!!e in 
so uncouth a costume, and ship
ped Sandy in a taxicab back to 
his ship. 

Och, the wee childer 0' sunny 
Napoli! Have they sd soon :for
gotten Caporetto and their own 
pell-mell rush away from the 
Germans - those men of might 
themselves dumfunder'd by the ' 
ladies from hell! 

By ironic juxtaposition, t his 
bletheration at Naples took place 
during the very same week 
wherein Mussolini reviewed the 
first mass exhibition of the goose 
step at Rome. It is a parade 
step-so n DUce informed ~ls 
myrmidons-that is "the most 
eenuine expresslo'n of the au
then tic militarist spirt t . , , that 
sedentary, pot-bellied and defi
cient people . . . will never be 
able to do. That is why we like 
it:" 

How this so-called "Roman 
step" would have caused inex
tinguiShable merriment amon~ 
the old Roman legion. as a gro
tesque tarradiddle of no military 
use! What a con~ra.t it is to 
their own lithe stepped-up pace 
which; tor the first time In war, 
undld the Macedonian phalanx! 
And, in our own day, how t hat 
braw Cameron man mua' be boot
Ing about it with his messmates! 
Por the Scottish step - at once 
(ree-muscled, ground-devourln" 
Implacable, and resls'tle.s - I. 
marched tn three-lour time. Was 
It not the pi broch of "The Call1P
bells Are Comin' " which walUfld 
ihe Scots to th!! relh!t of LUl!k
now, and "A Hundred Pipers" 
which split the German ttj!oche&? 

The tasclat omans had better 
watch their step. It's itt takkln' 
the breelu oft a Hlelandman. 

-CbJcqo 0.111 News. 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, March 10 Monday, March 14 
Play Production Festival for 8:00 p.m. - HUmanist society, 

High Schools. 
Meeting of Iowa Engineering Iowa Union, 

Society, Tuesday, March 15 
,9:00 a,m. - lZ:OO m. - Program, 7 :30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 

Iowa Union Music Room. Section, American Chcmical So-
3:00 p.m.- Tea, University Club; 

talk on preciOUS stones by Mr, ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 
Harold Hands, 7:30 .,.m. !..- Bridge, University 

6:00-9:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Club. 
Union Music Room. 7:45 p.m.-Dessert-Bridge, Iowa 

FrIday, March 11 
Play Production Festival for Dames Club. 

High Schools. 7:45 I).m. - Pi Epsilon Pi Fra-
10:00 a,m.-12:00 m. -Program, ternity and Auxiliary Initiation, 

Iowa Union Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3;00 p.m.-6:00 p .... - Program, Wednesday, March 16 

Iowa Union Music Room. 7:30 p.m. _ Prench Club, Iowa 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans Union Board Room. 
Muenzer, Senate Chambel', Old Sigma Xl Soiree and Business 
Capitol. Meeting, under auspices of Bot-

0:00 p.m. - Barristers B a II, any Department. 
Iowa Union, 

Saturday. March tz Thursday. March 11 
Play Production Festival for Play Production Festival for 

High Schools. 
10:00 a.m. - lZ:00 In.-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
3:00 p,m. - 6:00 p.m,-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
5:45 p.m. - Finkblne Din n e l' 

for Men, River Room, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p,m. - Currier Hall Din~ 
I.er Dance, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March 13 
Z:OO-3:00 p.m.-Proiram, Iowa 

Community Groups. 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universit)' 

Club. 
'8:00 p.m. - Women's Debate, 

Room 221-A, SchaeUer Hall. 
:Friday, MarcIl 11 

Play production Festival for 
Community Groups. 

9:00 p.m. - Mecca Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

(For Informalion terardllll 

I I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - An inlenioua 

form of r.ldlcule (against str~ 

dancers) has bobbed up In the 
terpsichorean exerci es of Dor
othy Humphrey and Charln 
Weidman who are now lelsure\r 
dancing their way IIcross the 
continent. 

This Is supposed to be in 1968 
when a war maddened world 
wears gas masks 24 hours daily, 
... They are worn In the nursery, 
at teas and ot business, In lac~ 
no one remembers what a face 
looks Uke, The strip tease oc· 
curs when the girl, dancint be. 
fore an enthusiastic g~oup at 
males , daringly strJps off her 
mask. Jeavlng her lace complete. 
ly nude. 

Mystf'ry Title 
Loping into his offiCe the oth· 

er day an edttor spied one of his 
reporters gazing sad ly out \be 
window. 

"What is the matter with you?" 
boomed the bo s. 

"I've written a play," confessed 
the scribe, " but I can' t think ola 
suitable title." 

"Well, maybe I can help," IlIg· 

gested the e d ito r hopefully, 
"what's it about?" 

"It's a mystery story, Chief, W. 
about a reporter who Is murdered 
in thc office late at night." 

"You mean right in the ne9;s· 
paper office?" 

"That's right." 
"WeU, tor Pete's sake! Why 

don't you call it 'Murder in \he 
Dog House!'" 

It Ian Pianist ________________________________________ Union Music Room. dates beyond thlt tebe4uJe. tee 
reservations in tbe preaJdent'. of· 
nee, Old CaptteL) 

One of the interesting people 
you meet around New York now· 
adays Is Alexander Brailowsky, 
the Russian pianist, who between 
renditions ot the Chopin cycle, 
likes to tell an occasional story, 

Tuning In 
Parents Keep Infants Healthy 
With Careful Feeding Habits 

with 
B1 LOGAN CLENDENING, M . D. 

7:00-10:00 p,m. - Pro g ram, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

General Notieee 

Yesterday we said as a guide should be nursed at regular times Betty Harpel 
to anxious first parents that the and not between times, I :;-;;-;;-;;:-:..;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'..! HUmanist Society 
new baby will get along all right The best substitute for mother's 'A The Humanist society meeting 

June Gracluates 
To aU students who expeet to 
graduate at the close of the pres
cnt semester - June 6, 19311: 

It seems Brailowsky was in 
VIenna at the outbreak of the war, 
study in, with LescheUzky, and 
because of his Russian birth was 
immedialely thrown into prison. 
During his in'ernement he came 
before a certain officer who treat· 
e« him with marked ,)dndness, 
After his release Brailowsky nat
u rally fled the coun try, and it 
wasn't until laler years that be 
ventured again into that city of 
waltzes on the Danube's shores, 

if you "Keep it fed, keep it clean, 
keep it ventilated and keep it 
rested." 

milk is cow's milk or goat's milk. Here 's a good one on Frankie originally scheduled for March 7 
Goat milk is not everywhere Masters. It seems that a little ",ill be hel!! March 14. 
available so we will confine our boy was looking for the Stevens SECRETARY 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
Lt the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided lor the purpose 
at the Registrar's Office on or 
Lefore Saturday, April 2, 1938. 

By "keep it fed" we mean just 
that. Enough food, not too much, 
and food 01 the right kind, The 
baby will take enough and not 
too much if II has a chance. 

In feeding the baby aim to 
avoid five things-inanition, in
testinal infection, rickets, scurvy 
and anemia, 

There has been no change, even 
with all the adVances of the most 
modern SCience, in the old-lash
ioned idea that mother's milk Is 
the best food for the new-born. 
The only question is whether the 
mother has enough milk, And the 
best test of that is whether the 
baby is gaining weight, 

description to cow's milk. hotel, when he had been left 
Cow's milk differs somewhat alone in Chicago, He was too 

from mother's milk, There is not timid to ask directions, so he 
as much protein in mother's milk walked round and round the loop, 
and, therefore, to boil cow's milk Finally in desperation he decided 
and hence coagUlate some of the to register at the next hotel he 
protein will do no harm, Besides, came to. He saw a sign "Frankie 
it makes it more digestible. Masters." (It seems that Frankie 

Cow's milk has less sugar than was playing at the Stevens at 
mother's milk, Therefore, a sim- that n.r.e.) 
pIe sugar should be added to After registering he sent the 
the mixture-plain table sugar is following wire to his tolks: 
all right, but a form of maltose "Sorry couldn't find the Stevens, 
or dextrose is better, This is Am staying at the Frankie Mas
where the infant·s foods come in ters." 
-they have easily digested mal- * * * 
tose. But the cheapest Iorm of That "Hello, heilo, hello!" , 
simple sugar is corn syrup. Frankie Masters' greeting, has 

A healthy baby usually does 
weU if fed five times a day-at 
6 a.m" 10 a,m" 2 p.m., 6 p,m, and 
10 p,m, Whatever the number 
of feedings decided on, the baby 

Water should be added to cow's been heard on national networks 
milk so that it will digest more more times in ~ecent years than 
readily. And those three things has the salutatlO~ of a~y other 
-boiling, sugar adding, and wa- orch leader, Durmg thelr recent 
ter adding-are really all the es- e~gagement a.t the Stevens, 
sential things there are to modify- Funkle and hIS or~hestra were 
ing milk for infant feeding. hea~d over the NatlOnal Broad

castmg company's Red and Blue 
-------------------------- networks each week-totalling 10 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle hours per' week, including four 
on short wave, 

.\CR088 
I-Gives In 26-Cooklng 

common vessel 
wi th olh era 26- To let bait 

10- A molding hob and dip 
with an &. lightly 
shaped I angling I 
profile 28- A hole· 

ll-Smal1, piercing 
sharp nail instrument 

12- The roi&ry 30- Meadow 
14- Weak. thin Sl-&:xelama. 
HI- A8slgn lion 
18- Fasten :l3-Showy 
17-A bar,. alI-A ruatle 

94 

8- Reverberate III oven 
9-Toward the 29-A streak 

sky ml/.de by a 
13-Strongly whip on the 
14- A workday skin 
10-Olrl '" name 32-ln this place 
21- Portugueae 3i-June bug 

coin 36-POIsese 
22-A wild a88 37-Gulded 

of A.8la 30- l'orm Of the 
2~Chubby verb "to be" 
27 -Cooked In 

Most of Frankie's fan letters 
start with the "Hello, hello, 
bello! " salute, 

* * * Frankie Masters and his orches-
tra, as you no doubt 'know by 
this time, are goi ng to be with us 
to play for Club Cabaret. 

He seems to be a most remark
able fellow, for in addition to 
playing on the Edgar Guest pro
gram every Tuesday evening. he 
finds time to trot about the coun
try playing at colleges and to 
take engagements at Chicago ho
tels. He does all his own arrang
ing, too. 

* * * Did You now ThaI.-
Eddie Cantor was the one who 

persuaded Frankie Masters to en
ter the dance orchestra field? 

* * * He organized his first ol'ches-
tm while a studMt at the Univer
sity of Indiana? 

* * * He has composed many num-
bers, including his theme song? 

* * * He was starred at thc Tivoli 
theater in Chicago for six years? 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
6:30 p,m.-We, the People 

CBS. 
7 p,m,-Rudy Vallee Hour 

NBC. 
7 p ,m,-Katc Smith Houl' 

CBS, 
7 P.m.-The Murch. of Time

NBC. 
8 p,m,- Good NelVs of 1938-

NBC. 

l&-Huten Sa-Patron wnt 
20- Sefore of the wi· ~+--+=:+::. 

. 8 p.m.- Malot· Bowcs Houl' -
CBS, 

9 p.m.- Bing Cl'osby lind Bob 
BurnS- NBC. 22- Forward or. 

23- A male duck 40-Form ot the 
24-COnjunc· verb "to be" 

tlon U - Reproved 

DOWN 

I - Sill rulls 
2-A polnt~d 

arch 
3-Poetic form 

of beneath 

t-8pread ,ru. ~'-'='~;J..;:""" .... _.;;;. 
to dry 

II-Within 
8-The eye 

Iilmtlan 
symbolism 

7- A ",!,p~e 

10 p.m,- Kine's Jesters- NBC. 
10 p.m,-Cab Calloway's or

chestra-CBS, 
11 :30 p,m. - Louis Armstrong's 

Ol'ches\J:a-NBC, 

Dr, Thomas Mann says nazism 
is reolly just I/. form 01 bolshcvism, 
In other words-black and brown 
are really just shades of red. ' 

To Students In the graduate col
lege expecUnc to receive higher 
degrees at the university convo
calion June 6, 1938: 

E!ach student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the forthcoming June 
Convocation,. is requested, so far 
as he or slle may not have done 
!<O heretofore, to procure for us, 
immediately the official trans
cript of whatever graduate work 
he may have accomplished in an
other graduate scbool; so that 
this may be taken into the ac~ 
count in determining whether he 
or she fulfi lls the requirements 
for the higher degree sough t. 

This should be done imme
diately since, otherwise, it is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 
I) student who may have accom
plished satisfactory g r a d u ate 
work elsewhere, just because we 
~ha 11 not have received the re
quisite official statement of it 
early enough. 

Respectfully, 
H. C. DORCAS 

Registrar 

Zoology entlnar 
The regular meeting 0.£ thc 

~oology Seminar will be hela 
Friday, March 11, at 4 p,m, in 
rQom 307, zoology building. PrOf. 
L. E. Travis of the psychology 
department will discuss "Electro
physiologieal Correlates of Some 
Mental Phenomena," 

J. H. BODINE 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as :follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Academic Festival Overture, 
Brahms; Quartet in D major, 
Borodin; Roumanian Rhapsody 
No, I, Enesco, and requests. 

The evening program lrom 6 to 
9 o'clock will i nclude Le CarnavaJ 
Romain Overture, Berlioz; COD
certo In B :flat Major, Boccherinlj 
Trio in E !Iat major, Brahms, and 
requests. 

UNION STAFF. 

Orientation Interview. 
All 1937 ol'lentatlon II r 0 up 

leaders and assistants and all 
Hew glds jntel'ested In orienta
tion work lor the coming yellt 
nave been asked to make ap
pointments for Interviews In the 
dean of women's office Immedl

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request hrune
dlately, for otherwise It is very 
likely that a student who may bt 
In other respects qualified will 
not be recommended tor gradu
ation at the close ql the present 
semester. 

Making application for the de
gree, or certificate Involves the 
payment of the Iraduatlon fee 
($15) and also the cap and lOW'll 
fee ($1) at the time the a ppllca· 
tion is made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Call ut the 
registrar's office lor the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class pre idents that a 
fee ot $1 be asses ed to cover 
the cost of the caps and ,owns 
for commencement hilS been 
granted. 'therefore, hereafler thIS 
additional fee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate for a degree 
at the dme he pays his gradua· 
tllm 'ee . 

(Heretofore the normal rentnl 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps and gowns and hoods 
$4.00-$5,00,) 

The service for handling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic pparel, 
wlll be explained to stud nib 
when Intormation about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
nj O!t1ce. 

H.C.DORCA 
Reilstrar 

HUmanist Soolety 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest confel'ence rd'om 
of Iowa Union at. 8 p,m, Monday, 
March 14. Dr. Joseph E, Baker 
will dlscUBS "Classical Criticism 
by the English Romantic Poets." 

ARTHUR N. STUNTZ 
Secl'etary 

Women'. Elections 

Last year, niter a particularJ,y 
successful concert in Vienna, the 
same poUee oWcer, now the Chiel 
of PoUce, came back stage and 
aid to Brallowsky: "If I had 

known when ( released you during 
the war that you could play IJke 
that, I would have had you in
terned permanen lIy In Viennar' 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Pete camt 

from the Ga lapagos islands to 
Hollywood and the more abun
dant life. 

Pete ha earned it, his mana' 
ger will tell you , The man •• r, 
Ralph T. Luxford, has earned j~ 
too. Or did you ever try to tralD 
a penguin? 

Pete recently celebrated his 
thi rd bi rthday as a personlf! 
unique In Hollywood, perhaps in 
lhe world, At leBit Lulc!ord 
knows ot no other trained ptA
guln anywhere, and certainly of 
no other In pictur s, 

Luxford is a strl king an In· 
dlvidual as Pat. H - Luxford, 
not Pete-wears a Ct'inge of old· 
fashioned beard, stretching trOlll 
eor to cor by way of hls chln, and 
on his head Is a visored sailor's 
cap, be rinK the In crlption, ''PeI\' 
auln Pet." He arrlves at the 
studio each duy with Pete on ooe 
llrm, nnd u large thermajuJ, lao 
bel d "Pct 'I Dlnncrpail" on tbt 
other. 

Pen,uln DIet 
In th jug or morsels Upoll 

which Pete, II stern dieter, Insists. 
He II kCI only frozen fish, an d 
cats only the !llIets. Luxforcl 
obliges, as purt 01 hls minute at· 
t ntions to P t 's health, 'l'IIf 
life expectancy of the av/!I'II' 
captlvCl p nruln, he says, Is 'frOIIJ 
Ix to 14 mOnU1$. But wtth lIIe 

sort of Cllr Luxford gives him. 
Pcte hould II ve .trom si x to 2' 

Member. of University Wom- year, 
en's assoclation, Y,W.C.A. und Wh n P le works before th' 
Women's Athletic association will Cameras tlnd "Little Mlsa Br~' 
eject o!!lcers for next yeaI' Wed- woy" with Shirl y Temple marlll 
ne,day, March 16, trom 8 a,m. to his sixth cln m IlPpearance-lt' 
5 p.m. In Iowa Union. All unt- gets $100 II doy. 8etween pit. 
verslty women Bl'e ellelble to tUl'e he luxurlll&u In hi. penl- ' 
vote for U.W.A, oWcers, and house palae \JIlt leel aOoVt l1li 
members of Y.W.C.A. lind W.A,A. Prlvutc swl mmlnil pool - at HIr' 

PHYLLIS WASSAM will be voters :tot' their oWcet8. mOSB BCIICh, It WIIS In Hermot' 
Chairman, Orientation Council CHAIRMAN Beach that Luxford, 10rmea'l1' 

alely. 

----~-------.----------- slIilor but th n a florist and pet
dealer, U ed to havi Pete pIIll , 

According to II magazine lIrt!- SuggesUon that the govel'D- little CiU·t udv l'U 10, his ..... 
cle there ure 1,500 varieties of ment coin a three-cent piece fOt and It WM U\er, that SIiJa &aID' 

the convenience of the public In merville law Pet. aM a~' 
apples now known to leleoce. 

pllying lale8 taxes has met OPPO- liollywood ellr..... :Pete"''' 
ijowever, it seems doctors 8tJU pear~ In "'tile &ig Ihot," " ...... 

sltion from some grOUI)I. Amo1\Jl Tn," "Th" Qoldwyn ""lila" ". 
mllntlile tu mllilc II (Iulial', her them, we Imlillne, ar lh lot " l3ulidui iJrummond S Itlll" 

t machJne distl"lbulorl. Back." and there. 
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Coaches Favor I D~ily Iowan Selects All-Big 10 Team IP reps Set For 
( Fast Basketball !-----=-----------=------! Opening Ga,nes, 

r 

Vote Approval FOlff ,GY"'flasls . . 
, , N~a""ed for Trlp 

Of Racehorse Tq IJig 10 Meet 
Type of Game Foul' University of Iowa IO'm- ! 

nasts were designated by Coach 
Albert ;i;laumgartner to make the 

Cappon of Michigan 
Only Mentor To 

Disapprove 

Is trip to the conference meet ~t 
Minneapolls Saturday. The men 
to be taken are those who placed 
highest this season in their re
spective events, namely: Capt. 
Don Dodge, Adam Vogel, Bob 
Brown and Walter Reitz. 

By WILLIAM WEEKES 
CHICAGO, March 9 (AP) 

The super-streamlined basketball 
game of 1938 has fulfilled its 
promise to keep Big Ten halls 
packed with customers and thrills. 

Calm once more alter a con
ference season which produced 
all kinds of new scoring records, 
brilliant battles and high excite
ment, Big Ten coaches, with one 
exception, agreed today the elim
ination of the center-jump has 
added much to the game. The 
fans have been given about 20 
per cent more action, and more 
players have had opportunities to 
show of! because of the necessity 
for greater man-power under the 
speeded-up con'ditions. 

Only Franklyn CapPQn of 
Michigan, who will move to 
Princeton next season, declined to 
credit the center - jump change 
with improving the sport. Said 
Cappon: 

"Elimination of the center
jump has failed to brlng about 
changes claimed by its propon
ents. The game has resolved it
self into a shot-trading type of 
play in which the team with the 
best sharpshooters \lsually wins. 
The value of team-play and ball
handling has been lessened." 

"Call 'Em Closer" 
Most moderate in his sugges

tions for rules changes was Dave 
MacMillan of Minnesota, an old 
New York Celtic, who advocated 

There is some question yet 
whether Vogel, Hawkeye all
around man, will have recovered 
sufficiently from his shoulder in
jury to go with the squad. If he 
is unable to make the trip, one 
of his mates, probably Morgan, 
will go in his stead. 

The Hawk gymsters will run up 
against some classy competition 
when they enter the gym in the 
Flour City. Minnesota, on the 
basis of its performances this sea
son, is generally conceded to be 
the team which will take the title 
that Iowa won last year. 

IllinoIs is t~e dark horse in the 
annual conference classic, and a 
win by this school has been pre
dicted by several ot the experts. 
The Chicago Maroons, who beat 
both Iowa and Illinois in dual 
competition this year, are expect
ed to Cause both Illinois and Min
nesota a good deal of worry. 

All three of lowa's opponents 
have many veterans on their 
squads, while the Hawkeyes have 
had to depend on inexperienced 
sophomores this seaJon. Capt. 
Don Dodge, sterling side horse 
performer, is the lone veteran on 
the Iowa squad. 

Continue Feud 
i Over ----.: 

Infielder 

Nowak Shows IIp 
Cleveland Camp 

For Praetice 

NEW ORLEANS, March 9 (AP) 
-Bill Nowak, the infield rookie 
from Detroit, fieJded a few 
grounders with his "kidnapers." 
the Cleveland Indians, today as 
the squabble over his contract 
gathered new adjectives and 
other material for the show-down. Upper row, left to right: Jake 

C. C. Slapnicka, general man-
ager of the Indians, s~epped into Townsend, Michigan, fdrwal'd; 
the feud as he left Delray Beach, Jewell Young, forward, Purdue; 
Fla., for the Indians Famp here. 
He suggested Bill Terry. manager 
of the New York Giants, "call on 
the G-men" to ' investigate his 
charge that Nowak was "kidnap
ed" by the Indians. 

Ernie Andres, guard, Indiana. 
Lower row, left to right: Martin 
Rolek, guard, Minnesota, Benny 
Stephens, forward, Iowa. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Dailv Iowan 
'" 

All.Big 10 
Honor T am 

Young-, PW'dlle. f' 
TOW1l.5cnd, Mlell., C 
AI~dres, Purdue, G 

Rolek, Minn., G 

Alternates: De h n 1', Winoi, 
center; Malaska, Purdue, guard; 
Hull, Ohio Stale, forward. 

Honorable mention: McDonald, 
Ohio State; Vance, North we ·tern ; 
Powell and Rooney, Wisconsin; 
Lounsbury, Chicago; Huffman. 
Indiana; Beebe, Michigan; SchIck, 
Ohio Stale; Anderson, Purdue, 
J)rees, Kinnick a JI d uesens, 
Iowa; Boudreau and Hnp c, Illi
r.ois; ROSSin, Chicago; Bo\.\ghn r, 
Ohio Stale; Spears and Makl, 
Minnesota. 

* * * 

Twelve a~d Am e to Meet 
To Co"'pete In S d 

Big Ten teet Bennett qua . 
In Initial Til t A team of 12 alhl tes will re

present the University oC Iowa 
in the Bi, T n champion hlp 
track and field meet at Chica,o 
Priday and Saturday. h 
George Bresnahan s d - I 
day. 

Nine of the men w 
earlier in the week. Ed 

elro e Op ItS Defen e 
Of Crown Again 1 

litcheUville 

DES MOINEs, Ia., (AP) 
Sixteen high chool basketball 

lister, Ernie Gr06Ser, and Eliot 
Waples were added alt time 
trials in the quarter mile last teams, the finest of Iowa's bas-. 
night. The other m n ar : Bu h ketbaU crop, were poised today 
Lamb and John Collin&, 70. lor the start of the slntc's annual 
yard bigh hurd! ; pred Tu 1 cQJIe tournament. 

od Ed Wi" ns, 60-yard dash; 
Jim Lyle, bal! mile; Carl Tude1 Play will g t underway at 10 
and Milton BHll" Quarter mile; o'clOck this morning 10 the Drake 
Cam on Campbell, two mile; university fieldhousc and the fir-

I Pale Roberts. pole vault. ults 109 will continue unUI a ,t ate 
f the Wisconsin m t were the champion is crowned in th finals 

b ,is for m t. of til I lectio . 
Tbe quad, hope w of winning Saturday night. 

a first clivi ion pI ce, WIll !eav Ames and Bennett will clash in 
Iowa City tomorrow omin, the opcning game at 10 a.m. nd 
for th two day meet. Th seven games will follow during 
Hawkeye have all' dY d! ted tile remainder or the day and 
Minnesota, Northw ern and evening. 
Chicago in .81{ Ten campe-titi n, Seldom have tournament fol
but tell before Wisconsin's cham- lowers b n so puuled in their 
pionship contenders last week. I etlorts to pick a lavori te. Daven

The Tuefel twins, BilUg, ond port,. Sac City, Keokuk and Ft. 
McCollister, Grosser or Waple MadIson. who had a ho't. of back
will run In the mile relay. The rs a couplc ot weeks ogo, all {ell 
!owa team will be without th by the wayside in the seetlonal 
services of John Grov ,who was and district meets. . 
&econd in the hal! mile last year. AB a r suit, th tournament IS 
Graves returned to practice this wlde open. 
week after a evere CMe of llu Melrose, the cia s B team that 
which kept him out of action for rame up from nowher to wln 
~everal weeks. the title last year, is back agaln 

Iowa Merm n 
ILea ve Today 
Swim in Big 0 Tank 

Met in Chicago Thi8 
We·k End 

A lhree car caravan carrying 
Hawkeye swimming hopes wl\l 
leave Iowa City at noon today 
and head for the Windy City and 
the Big 10 championships. 

The conference me t, under th 
joint sponsorship of Chicago and 
Northwestern Universities, will 
t;et under way Friday afternoon 
nnd conclude Saturday night 
when one of the entries will be 
(;rowned champion of the Big 
Ten. 

Ohio tate Favored 

this year, having shown surpris-
111~ strength to win its sectionol 
.nd 'district tournaments. The 
Shamrocks 10 t two valuable 
players this ye r, but th y're sUIl 
a pot nt title threat. 

The pairings lor loday's fir t 
round games: 

(lper Urarll e\. 
10 Il.m.-Ames vs. Bennett. 
It:10 a.m.-Burllngton vs. Ce

dar Falls. 
2 p.m.-Cedar Rupids (Frank

lin) vs. Council Blurrs (Abraham 
Lincoln). 

3:10 p.m.- Drallonal VI. Dike. 

Low!!r Brack.d 
4:20 p.m.-Ida Grove vs. Ev~ 

erly. 
7 p.m.-'Melrose vs. MikheU

Ville. 
8:10 p.m.-Rolre vs. Str.Uord. 
9:20 p.m. - Ut VB. Webster 

City. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

• ROLLIE WILLIAMS 

adopti n oC the eastern intcrpret
ali&n on blocking - calling 'em 
more clo ly for bodily conlncl. 

Most pleased with the situa
~on were Harold (Ole) Olsen ot 

"Terry fails to state," Slapnic
ka said, "that Nowak came to 
Cleveland last Septem\:>er and ac
cepted financial assistance to at
tend school the past winter, in 
return agreeing to sign with out 
Springfield, Ohio, club." 

Nowak, whose oral contribu
lion to the whole business was 
the simple statement. "I'm sorry, 
I can't say anything," turned up 
at the Cleveland camp Tuesday 

Ben Stephens, Jake Townsend, 
Andres and Young Are Pic ed 

As It appears at present, Mich
igan, present title holder Is al
most a cinch to be dethroned by 
the powerlu 1 Buckeye brlgade 
which has given the Wolverines 
two brutal trimmings this sea
bon in dual meets. 

According to the pre-meet 
dope, Michigan and Iowa should 
ba ttle it out for the runner-up 
spot with Northwestern, Minne
sota, Illinois, Wisconsin, Chlca
~o. Indiana and Purdue rounding 
ou~ the standing in that order. 
However, anylhing can happ r, 
clOd Iowa and Michigan must be 
conceded a good chance of kick

4:30 - AlI- university box I ng 
tourney. 

8:15 - All-university basketball 
final : Phi Kappa Psi (A); Upper 
B (Quadranglc). 

Frate.rJlUy Volleyball 
7:30-Beta Theta Pi-Triangle. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon-Phi Epsi
lon Pi. 

Phi Gamma 0 e I t a - Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 

8:15-Delta UpsIlon-Phi Kappa 
SIerna. ' Ohio state, Doug Mills ot Illi

nois, and Arthur (Dutch) Lon
borg of Northwestern. None of 
the trio could see any reason tor 

·further fooling with the rules. 
"Let's leave the rules alone,' 

Olsen s,lid flatly. "The season 
was the best in history from the 
tans' viewpoint. The players 
liked the gamc, so why not let 
the rules stand and please every
one?" 

Williams Like lump ltule 
Ward LUmbert, crafty coach of 

Purdue's champions, .Rollie Wil
liams of Iowa, Nels Norgren of 
Chicago, Indiana's Everett Dean 
and Harold (Bud) Foster of Wis
conSin, gave the jump rule a 
cheer, but clime up with ideas 
for other improvement. Lam
~rt, Williams and Norgren 
agreed lh 10-second ru le still 
perml ts th e detensi ve t m to 
sta ll. Fost I' and Dean fell the 
Came has b com a little too 
swift, a situation which could be 
correct d by having an omelal 
hundlo the ball after every goal, 
illstead or letting Lho teom scored 
~gainst take immediate posses
sIon. 

Foster hcdg d slightly Oil the 
centel'-Jump IOl' II "big" rca-
Son. 

"For all of me they cou ld 
bring the cenl r-jump back~' he 
laughed, "becau e I hay a 6-
tOot, 8-lnch center coming up 
n xt year." 

unnlngham to ltace 
ELIZABETH, N. J. (AP) -

Qlenn Cunnlngh~m, tastest mile~ 
qt thcm all, will lJ·y his slurt 
~! an odd dIstance, thl'ee-quarlers 
<jt n mile, next week in a mce In 
Ifhlch he'll IHl ve 11 cOll\J lc or his 
!j1ost persigtenl rlvals liS lO\ls. 

* * * after working a While with the Five men, each from a diilerent 
Giants at Baton Rouge. university and differing in the 

Terry ~aid Nowak had signed type ot basketball they playas 
a Jersey City (Giants' tarm) con- much as day or night, are honor
tract. The Indians said he signed ed on The Daily Iowan's all-Big 
with Springfield. 10 team for the 1937-'38 season. 

"Neither does Terry state," con-
tinued Slapnicka at Delray, "that .Blazing Benny Stephens, cap-
he prevented Nowak from leaving tam-elect of th.e Iowa . basketball 
the Giant camp of his own free team, was paired WIth Jewell 
will for New Orleans when he I Young of Purdue at fo~w~rds, 
dcsired to do so. Capt. Jake Townsend of MIchigan 

"Neither does Terry state that was given the center berth and 
Nowak's parents refused to sign Ernest .Andres of Indiana and 
the Jersey City contract he had Martin Rolek of Minnesota were 
Nowak milll to his home for their given the guard berths on the 
signature and fl,lrther t!iey do not mythical team. 
intend to sign that contract." Three alternates were placed on 

Slapnicka said it is the "pre- the team: Lewis Dehner of ILlinois 
vailing baseball opinion" that at center; Jim Hull, newly elected 
major league employeS, such as captain of the Ohio State Buck
scouts, can sian only two college eyes, at forward, and Pat Malaska 
I?layers a year and only free lance ot Purdue at guard. 
players of previo~,s ex~ri~~ce and Blazing Benny was given his 
then InqUired: What IS Terry nrst-team spot over a host of ca
doing signing a sandlot player I?able forwards such as Howard 
and ~ithout his parents' con· Powell and George Rooney of 
sent? Wisconsin, Fred Trenkle of North

City High Athletes 
western and Bill Hapac of lliinois 

not only for hIS brilliant. scoring 
record but because he was the 
spark oC the Hawkeye quintet. 
When Stephens left the game, the 
Iowa att,!ck bogged; when he was 
in the lineup, the Iowans were al
ways dangerous. 

Stephens scored 136 points dur
ing the last campaign to place 
1ifth in the conference scoring 
race. His 185 points for the se~
son was a newall-lime high for 
an Iowa pJayer and his single 
game total -of 23 points, marked 
up against Indiana, also estab
lished a new Hawkeye record. 

For a running mate for Ste
phens, Jewell Young was easily 
the outstanding candidate. Young 
pu t on a great late-season scoring 
burst that netted him 88 points 
in four games and he set a new 
Big 10 scoring record of 184 points 
for the season. Young broke his 
record of 172 points which he set 
last ycar as (l jUnior. The bril
liant work of the BoJlermakel.' 
forwnrd enabled the tille-winners 

to bet a new mark of 503 puinlli 
for the season. 

One of the most spirited fights 
Jor positions on the honor team 
was waged by Dehner and Town
send. Townsend got the nod over 
the Illini pivot man, nol only be
cause of h is high-scoring tactics, 
but because he was a team play
er. Townsend never shot when 
there was a Wolverine teammate 
open to take a pass. Nearly ev
ery game saw two or three men 
assigned to watch the giant Mich
igan player but in every contest 
he ranked high among the scor
ers and his ball handling was the 
best exhibitcd in the Western 
conference this year. 

Though not so good as a de
fensive man, Ernie Andres of In
diana is gtven a guard post on 
the team for his exceptional high
scoring and team play. Andres 
set a new Big 10 record lor points 
racked up In a single game when 
he counted 30 points against Il
linois in a rccent game. Andres 

Turn Attention To 
Illdoor Track Work 

Their basketba II tOgs packed 
away in the molh balls, City high 
athletes are now turning their at
tention to track. The Little Hawk 
thinclads are going through daily 
drills under the tutelage of Coach 
Francis Merten, 

Champion in Town and Quadrangle Bo ing 
Tournament To Be Decided T h i Afternoon 

Vetera'l' are rela~vely scarce in 
the Red aud White aquad that 
works out in the fleldhouse. How
ev!!(, Coach Mer\en h.. uncov
~re(l ~ome good ta~nt lind is now 
wOl%.ihg to get his men in sllllpc 
lor comlnll meets. 

Championships in the town and 135, 145, 155, 165, 175 pound and 165 poundz-Sacks (Lower D) 
quadrangle leagues will be de- heavyweight classes. versus Mayberry (Lower D). 
cided this aftcrnoon at 4:30 in Quadrangle crowns at stal,e are Finals schcdu led in the town 
the boxing room at the field. in the 126 and 165 pound classes. league arc: 
house. Scheduled matches in lhe quad- 135 poulld5-Haney (Western) 

l'angle league are: Judging from previous encoun
ters the a.ffalr pxomi$es to be an 
interesting one. Final matches 
ill the town league include the 

126 pounds-Hanrahan (Upper 
B) versus Sherman (Upper C) . 

185 pounds- Braun (Lowe!' B) 
versus Sears (Upper B). 

versus Mooney (Eastern). 
145 pOllnds-Maressa (South

ern) versus Tal (Southern). 
155 pOlluds - Linder (~astern) 

* * * ranked right behind '{oung in lhe Jr...g over the dope bucket and 
scoring departm nt snd his 162 coming through with a win. 

Defend Titles 
points is one of the highest, If Some of the classiest Individ-
not the highest, total ever racked 
up by a back court man In con- ual performances 1n meet history 
Cerence competition. ore expected when six of the 

Martin Rolek of the second r.(,!ven individual swimming titles 
will be defended. Four of the ti

place Minnesota quintet was pJaced ties are held by Michigan entries 
at the olher guard post. Rolek and the other two by Ohio State 
was lhe "quarterback" of the Go- btarS. 

pher team and played an excel- Captain Ed Kirar of the Wol
lent defensive guard. Rolek was verines will defend his honors in 
the best ball handler on the Go- the 50 and 100-yard free style.. 
pher squad and could always be events, and Tom Haynie will en
found where the action was the deavor to repeat his triumphs in 
fastest. the 220 and 440-free style races. 

An accurate list of men quali- Co-captain Jim Patterson of the 
lied lor the honorable mention Buckeyes is back as diving cham
list would number at least 20 pion, and his teammate, Bill 
players. Jack Drees and Kenny Neunzig, defends the 150-yard 
Suesens of Iowa, Rooney and backstroke title. It might be in
Powell of Wisconsin, McDonald teresting to note that these four 
and Schick of Ohio ~tate, Louns- men also hold the national inter
bury of Chicago, Jl.nderson of collegiate championships in lhe 
Purdue and Johnson and Birr of same six events, a fact which 
Indiana, all could be inserted into rpeaks well [or Big 10 rating in 
any lineup "without weakening it the aquatic world. 
vel'y much. ============== 

Hull t:lec:te.d 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

Jimmy Hull of Greenfield, Ohio, 
junior who set a new season's 
IndIvidual scoring record for 
Ohio Stale university in Big Ten 
basketball competition, W II S 

elected captain of next year's 
Buckeye cage learn last night. 

versus Schrader (Madison). 
165 pounds - Baumgartner 

(Eastern) "versus Falk (Eastern) . 
175 pounds-Hargrave (Madi

son) versus Dean (Southern). 
Heavy-Deitsch (Weslern) Vet'

SUIl Herman (South~n) .. 

9:00-Theta Xl-Si£l1la Nu. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa-Phi Delta 

Theta. 
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Law Students 
Will Entertain 

Iowa City .B.P.W. President F onrteen Ladie,fj 
Entertained At 

E. Smith Home 

Candidates for Offices in University W omen'.~ Association Woman's Club .. 

:Arlie Simmonds Will 
P1ay for Dance 

Tomorrow 

The tunes of Arlie SImmonds' 
orchestra wilJ be played from a 
judge's bench at the Barristers' 
Ball tomorrow. The orchestra 
pla~lorm in Iowa Union lounge 
will be decorated to l'esemble a 
courtroom scene. 

The college of law will enter
tain at the informal party from 9 
to 12 p.m. Chaperons will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Philip Mechem, 
Pro!. and Mrs. Odis K. Patton 
and Prof. and Mrs, Percy Bord
well. 

Keith Cash, L3 of Lenox, is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
committee members are Ralph 
Brody of Centerville, Arthur 
Coffman of Hawarden, Harold 
Boyd of Columbus Junction, Rob
ert Dalbey and Frederick Royal of 
Des Moines, William BUrnquist of 
Ft. Dodge, Raymond Fliehler of 
Strllwberry Point, Howard Smith 
of Cedar Rapids and Loyal Keir 
of ~ioux City, all L3. 

St. Rita's to Elect ) 
Ol/iceJ's at Meeting I 

The St. Rita 's Ladies Foresters 
of St. Wenceslaus church will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church parlors for election of of-
:fleers. . 

New Break 
Redheads Have Future 

In Television 

By The AP Feature Service 
SAN FRANCISCO - A new 

profession looms for red-headed 
girls. They're expected to be the 
television stars or tomorrow. 

Tests by the Farnsworth Tele-
• vision company show that they're 

the only ones whose hair trans
mits effectively. Blonde hair 
shows up poorly in a television 
transmitter, while brunette hair 
tends to appear as a black mass 
and contrast too strongly with 
the subject's face. 

Best subject yet to be tested 
In the local laboratory of the 
company is Doris Brownlee, a 

"I haven't much time to partici
pate in many activities," declared 
Mildred Tank, 219 E. Church 
street, secretary in the oU.ice of 
the division highway maintenance 
engineer. Miss Tank, pictured 
above, was installed as the new 
president of the local Busi~ ,and 
Professional Women's cllll> 'Tues
day night at a dinner at the Jef
ferson hotel. Mrs. Dessal McGinnis 
of Oxford. retiring presidel,lt, in
stalled Miss Tank as p~ident, 

-Daily Iowon Photo, Ellgrallill~ 

Mrs. Esther Baker of Oxford as 
vice-president. Ruby Davis as 
secretary and Rose Madden as 
treasurer. A past chie( of the 
Pythian Sisters, Miss Tank is now 
the pianist for the local lodge . 
She is also a member of the Re
bekah lodge. Interested in rec
reational sports, Miss Tank likes 
to watch baseball and basketball 
games. She chooses poetry for 
her reading. 

Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. Court 
~treet, was hostess to a group of 
14 wives of the dental faculty 
members Tuesday at an in!ormal 
afternoon , 

She will enterltlin Sa tUl'day for 
a si milar group. Mrs. James P. 
Gaffney of Williamsburg will be 
the only out-of- town guest. A 
Sl. Patrick's color' scheme will be 
carried out Ilt the party. 

Mrs. Kern Will 
Talk Over Radio 

Mrs. Alexander Kern will speak 
on "Women in the News" on the 
broadcast sponsored by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women tonight at 7:45 over sta
tion WSUI. 

A.A.U.W. is Interrupting its 
"Faculty Womcn at Work" series 
this week to present a second talk 
on "Women in the News." The All university women are eli- Union. Candidates for offices in 
first program devoted to this sub- glble to vote tor the University U.W,A. are Hard t Ludens, A3 
ject was broadcast in October. Women's association election can- of Morrison, IlL, and Barbara 
Reason for the interrup.tion is re- didates pictured above. U,W.A., Mueller, A3 of Davenport, presi
cent important happenings toa together with Y.W.C.A. and the dent; Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 of 
women. 

Women's Athletic aSSOCiation, will Postville, and Betty Holt, A3 of 

D.A.R. Chapter Will 
Not Meet Satu,rday 

Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will not meet Saturday at its 
usual time because of the state 
D.A.R. convention in Cedar Rap
ids March 24, 25 and 26. 

Mrs. Florence Becker of Sum
mit, N. Y., president-general of 
the national organization, will be 
present at the state meeting. 

Mrs. Srp Hostess 
To Club-Members 

Mrs. Jerry Srp, 711 E. Burling
ton street, entertained the Tues
day Sitler-Inners at two tables 
of bridge Tuesday afternoon at 
her home. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Don 
Mcilree and Mrs. Edgar Vassar. 
.Refreshments were served by the 
hostess after the game. 

choose officers for n xt year at an Iowa City, secretary; Genevieve 
all-day election next Wednesday McCulloch and Ruth Subotniill, 
Il'om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Iowa both A2 of Cedar Rapids. treas-

I r-F-R-OM- H-O-U-SE- T-O- H- O-U-SE-'I 

Currier Hall 
Florence Schiele, U of Durant, 

is spending the week at her home 
because of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hessel Roorda of 
Rock Valley were guests of their 
daughter, Helen Roorda, A4, Tues· 
day night. 

Anna Stone, G of Warrensburg, 
Mo., is doing practice teaching in 
Cedar. Falls and Mitchellville this 
week and next week. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley ol 
the Unitarian church was a gues~ 
and the speaker at the Ii reside 
chat last night. 

Theta XI 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Guests at the house for dinner 

Tuesday night were Ann Maulsby, 
A2 of San Diego, 'Cal., Jeannette 
Holdorf, A3 of Toronto, and Isa
belle Armstrong, A2 of Hutchin
son, Kan. 

Alpha hi Sigma 
Alpha Chi Sigma announces 

the pledging of William Luth r, 
G of Hopkinsville, Ky, 

Dawn Marquardt of Avoca is 
visiting this weck at th(' house. 

Phi Mu 
Margaret Preston, A4 of Rad

cUffe, will leave tomorrow after
noon to spend the week end at 
her home. 

Homeless Children Get Best of Care 

Allred Fischer, an alumnus of 
Des Moines, and the Rev. E. E. 
Voigt of the Methodist church 
were dinner guests at the house 
last night. 

young artist. George Everson, * * * * * * • * • 
who backed young Philo T.\ Cedar Rap, ids It. ome for the, Friendless Displays Unusual Facilities 

Theta Xi fraternity will enter
tain at an informal farmers ' frolic 
Saturday night at the house. Ev
eryone will be dressed in costume 
and the members will escol't their 
dates to the house by means of 
a hayrack. Dusty Keaton's or
chestra will furnish the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chi-Shing Bang 
were dinner guests at the house 
yesterday. After dinner Mr. Bang 
gave a fireside talk, 

Farnsworth in his ori~nal ex- • __________________ ~ ______ ~ ________________________________________ , ______________ ~ 

periments, says her intricate coit- By HEiny HARPEL 

Phi Epslhm Pi 
Dinner guests at the house 

Tuesday were Prof. Williom Mal
amUd, assistant director of psycho
pathic hospital; Elaine Abl'ams, 
A2 of Lincoln, Neb.; Bess Freed
man, A2 of Baltimore; La Verna 
Goodman, A4 of .Des Moines; 
Sylvia HerzoU, Al of Sioux City; 
Sophie Gordon, A2 of New York; 
Gertrude hen berg, A4, and Sylvia 
Isenberg, A2, both of Davenport. 

fure of auburn tresses came 
through wonderfully. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Gaily painted walls, smooth 
floors, many of them attractively 
carpeted, 10 attendants, a whole 
block of shady lawn with swings, a 
wading pool and cemented areas 
ior play on muddy days - t!)at's 
how homeless children are cared 
lor in the Home for the Friend-
less in Cedar Rapids. 

Sophisticated hostesses say it's That is a picture to be c9m-
tile little things that count, and pared with the juvenile home at 
so Norwe~an sardines - those 538 S. Gilbert street. 
llttle fish of the crystal clear wa- True, these two homes are not 
te'r of Norway's fjords - are ap- run on I exactly the same basis, 
pearing at smart pal'ties every- as the Home for the Friendless 
"here. is operated through private char-

:&eady in the opening of a ity and is financed by an a1)nll,al 
can, plump, juicy and delicately drive for funds, while the juve
flavored tor canape or sand- nile home is operated by county 
wteh, these silvery little treats funds, 
are winning popularity served in However, they are still easily 
I' score of new and unusual ways. comparable. The county pay!> 
Why not try some of these brand three dollars per child per week 
new recipes to eke out that re- to the Home for the Friendlessi 
stricted Lenten diet? Johnson county provides neces-

None Grill sities for the children of the 
Toast slices 'of rye bread and juvenile home. 

spread with butter and prepar- Private, organized charlty takes 
ed mustard. Place a slice of Swiss cal:e of the rest of the children'& 
cheese or s nap p y American r.eeds in Cedar Rapids. Private 
cheese 'on top and arrange charity is not organized for thl& 
hmoked Norwegian sardines on purpose in Iowa City; what the 
tbe cheese. Season with sprink- Lounty t;annot do for the juvenile 
ling of vinegar and pepper and home's youngsters is often not 
place under grill until cheese done. 
begins to melt and sardines show It has been said that because 
little "crackly" curls of skin. Linn county has a larger popula
Serve Immediately. lion than Johnson county from The young man at the telephone 
Beets and Sardines en CasserOle which to draw aid, it can better is one of four brothers who live 

2 cans smoked Norwegian sar- afford to care for its unfortu-
dines nates. But the number of ne-

1-2 onion, grated glected children rises in propor~ 
1-2 cup bread crumbs lion to the population. 
Small whole cooked beels AB one walks into the Home 

at the Johnson county juvenile 
home, 538 S. Gilbert street. The 
condition of the wall shown in the 
picture is a sample of those which 

Arrange the beets in a butter- for the Friendless, he sees an at-
refinished every year, makes the E:d casserole; mash the contents tractive reception hall, carpeted 

(;1 one can of sardines with on- in plum color and with walls walls bright and cheery. Large 
ion and bread crumbs; moisten neatly painted. The matron is bookcases in the girls' playroom 
with olive 011 drained 1rorn can, an educated woman who was bold dozens or books. 
and add small amount of melted tormerly chaperon at one of the 
butter if desired. Sprinkle the sororities on this campus. 
moisture over the beets. Drain When one steps into the door 
011 from the second can of sar- of the juvenile home, what does 
dines and arrange w~ole sardines he see? 
over the top of the crumbs. Bake First of all, there's a tall, old
slowly in moderate oven (350 de- fashioned door from whJch one 
gree F.) for' about 30 minutes, Or of the panes has been lost. From 
until beets and fish are heated the entry way, one steps Into a 
throu,h, ' high-ceilinged hall which hasn'~ 

Ens San ' been repapered for 17 years. 
Cut six hard-cooked egiS into From the hall, one may turn to 

slices and place In buttered bak- the right and enter a lar,e, bare 
In, dish, in alternate layers with room with wall paper of an In
I:moked Norwegian sa r din e s, determinate smoky hue which is 
covering each layer with rich falling in large patches. 
cream sauce. Top with buttered The room ls clearly not ~lIde 
crurnbs and bake in a moderate for a boys' playroom, for it has 
oven (350 degr~es P.) lor 30 windows clear to the floor 01') the 
minutes. iront wall. Some attempt to 

keep them from beln, brQken hal 

The rooms have been made tor 
children to play in, but as there 
Is such goou playground equip
men~ ou~ of uoo,.~ und as tne 
ClIIJdren nave \:"mtmted placejl \U 

~Hay on muduy uuy~, \.l1ey are 
,aught tnat tll!:Y mU:;L not j'UUlln
Clouse inQoors, out rnu~t oe Clh'!:
rul of the house. 

In Iowa C,;ny, this training JS 
an Impossibility, as the chllo.ren 
nave aosolutely no place to play 
Qurmg me SJusny days "xc!:p~ on 
,ne :;tnall slClewa lK:; arouna Lhe 
nome. 'J:ne grounCls are too muu
ay II gr\lllt lJun 01 We y"ar. 

'I'he twO ummg rooffi:l otter a 
great contrast. At Cedal' l(aplds, 
me duuna room is Dl'laht anQ 
cheel'y, WI th a .. W:lclal lJowers on 
lOll Lables and. Il~LI'UCUVe lUrm-

, TODAY'S CLUBS 
Electa circle, King'S Daugh',ra, Mrs. W. F. Boller, 1016 

E. College street, 2:30. 

evidently been made, 10r wire 
. nettlna covers the lower panes of Lure. 'i'ne ammg l'Uum ut iOwa 
glasa. l;ny is a darK roum wuh' brown-

The ,lrla' playroom is no more lSD walis, aork reo aU'alght eUl'
attractive, with Its furniture Lams and three OJd-llitihloneCl 
made by the unlvertdty eleD\en- oval jables covered with Oilcloth. U,¥versity club tea, Univer

sity clubrooms, Iowa Union, 3 
o'clock. 

tary school and Ita dinl)', fallin, .In the dormitories, the mat-
plaster. tresaes are sagging, The beds 

Iowa City Rebekahs, 
Fellows hall, 7:30. 

Odd Now, let's 'A back to the boy.' we,e purchaaecl by the home 
6nd girls' playrooma at ~. homt whln they.., were cast aside by the 
in Cedar Rapldl. A C1'e&ml ~alnt, hQlpltal. They oller II IJIIQ ~n-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra'IJiln.g 
prevail through the home. Mrs. 
Mabel Evans, chief probation offi
cer of the Johnson county juvenile 
court, has announced that the 
house will be open for inspection 
any time durilli the day. 

trast to the strong hospital beds 
found In the dormitories of the 
Home for the Friendless. 

Privll'te charity, carried on 
through or,anizations, helps to 
make the Home for the Friend
less the pleasant children's home 
that it is. The two Cedar Rapids 
chapters of the Eastern Star keep 
the dining room gay and cheery. 
Other organlzatlons care for the 
dormitories . A Bohemian ladles' 
association used the money it 
would have spent on flowers for 
funerals to donate a drinking 
fountain. 

A remark made by a person 
closely connected with the ju
venile home suggested that such 

The committee lor the party 
includes Robert Bel'ry, A3 of Ma
rengo; Parley Wellstead, A2 of Ot
tumwa; Richard Cambridge, A2 of 
Iowa City; Fred Wodrich, A4 of 
Cresco, and Davis Coffeen, E4 of 
Decorah. 

The chaperons will be Dr. J. D. 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lovett 
and Mrs. Arthur Guern. ey, house
mother. 

Phi Ka.ppa Sigma. 
Phi Kappa Sigma will enter

tain tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at an informal Skull dance. The 
committee includes Robert Ergen
bright, C4 of Atlantic; George Og.
den, A2 of Des Moines; Robert 
Karges, Al of Nevada, and Laurel 
Bentley, C3 of Plainfield. The 
chaperons will be Gerald Wanen 
of the college of commerce, Prof. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ashton and Mrs. 
John Osgood, housemothcr. 

The decorations will be in black 
and gold. The Avalon band will 
furnish the music. 

Jefferson House 
Members of Russell house wel'e 

guests at an exchange dinner 
Tuesday night. 

- '---
Theta Tau 

Paul Weber, E4, and Ralph Ar
nold, EI , both of st. LOUis, Mo., 
will spend the week end at their 
homes. 

Westlawn 
The school of nursini will en

tertain at a Sl. Patrick's day dance 
from 8:30 to 12 p .m. tomorrow In 

the recreation room of Westlawn. 
A green and white coior scheme 
will be carried out in the dec
ora lions. 

Chaper'oning the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J . Connor 
and Dr. and Mrs. Chester I. Mil
ler. 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Mary Fuller, N3 
of Modbridge. S. D., chairman, 
Arline Fick of Hartley, Celesta 
Hannifan of Neola, Cleo Hopkins 
of Laurens, Frances Martin of 
Storm Lake, Thelma Appelt of 
Swea City, Esther Harding of 
Iowa City, Charlotte Neff of Kam
rar and Mabel Vowels of Geneseo, 
Ill. , un N3, and Aria Schager, 

Si&'ma Phi Epsilon N2 of Harpers FetTY. 
John Lutter, Al of MarShall-I 

town, spent yesterday In Daven- Ga.bles 
port, Members of th Gables wlli en-

tertain tomorrow night at an in
formal party at the house. Games 

Kappa Kappa GaOlOla and dancing will furnish the n. 
Members of Modal' Board were tertainmenJ., and the hill billy 

dinner guests o( Junnes Savery of band, composed of members or 
Atlantic, Mary Stuart Bagley of the house, wll l play. 
Audubon ond Alice Denny of Des ============= 
MoInes, all A4, Tuesday night. 

cheerful living is too good for 
these children. "Arter a II, they're 
£only children," he said, 

One of them is slJUlll and thin, 
her blue eyes deeply circled, She 
IS Ilad to see visitors, but she 
can't express it; she has never 
learned to talk. They're only 
children. but in their short Ii ves 
1hey have seen more Of the 
rouahness In life than many of 
1helr elders. 

ure and It's 

II ulchinsolt' 8 

SHAMROCK 

Limited NuTtlber of 

EN'J.'En 
BRI K 

ICE CREAM 
that folks are calling for now. 

, . CLUB 
CABARET 

Tickets Available 

I 
It's a vanilla brick with green 

shamrock c nier. AU Hut

chinson deol 1'8 ol'e se lling It. 

JIUTCIllN ON'S 

ICE CREAM 
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urer, and Annabelle Hinkle, AI of 
Valparaiso, Ind ., and Margaret 
Kuttler, Al of Davenport, freSh
man representative. From left to 
right in the picture are Miss 
Hinkle, Miss Subotnik, Miss Kling
beil, Miss Holt, Miss McCulloch, 
Miss Ludens, Miss Mueller and 
Miss KuttIer. 

Mary JI an Dyke To 
Wed Dr. W. colt 

Mary Van Dyke, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Van Dyke 
of Sioux City, wJll become the 
bride of Dr, Walter Scott, for
merly or Iowa City, In Aprll. 

Dr. Scott, a graduate of the 
University of Michigan college of 
medicine, served junior and 5 n
ior internships at St. Vincent's 
hospital in Toledo, Ohio. He 
served as an interne in orthope
dics at University hospital here 
until he entered private practice 
in Sioux City. 

PERSONALS 
Prof. E. K. Mapes of the Ro

mance languages department wlIl 
go to Lincoln, Neb., tomorrow to 
install a chapter of Phi Sigma 
Iota, honorary Romance lang· 
uages society. at the University 
of Nebraska. Professor Mapes 
is a national vice-president o! 
the SOCiety. He will return to 
Iowa City Sunday. 

A. T. Cook. Albert Lea, Minn., 
returncd to his home yesterday 
after a short visit with his 
daughter, Pauline Cook or the 
University libraries. 

Mrs. Leland Naile, 147 Koser 
avenue, Is visiting in Chicago. 

Ern est Haemmerle, 808 E. 
Church street, Is visiting in Bur
lington. 

Dr. Robert Porter of Des 
Moines will be a guest of Dr. 
[,nd Mrs. Robert J. Prentiss, ' 235 
Koser avenue, Saturday and 
, unday. 

Luella Reckmeyer, 428 1-2 S. 
Summit street, spent the week 
II1d visiting at her home in Ar
lington, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Srp, 711 E. 
Burlington street. will move to 
Cedar Rapids next week. Mr. 
Srp will take over the manage
ment of th Pol na Butcher 
shop there. 

Patty Howell, 0 student at 
Not'thwestern university, will ar
rive in Iowa City tonight to 
~pend the week end In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brody. 
J 17 S. LI nn street. 

01'. Andl'ew H. W s, direc-
lor of psychopathic hospital, at
tended a me ting of the state 
eug nics board yesterday in Des 
Moines. 

To Mppt Today 
At Patton Home 

Mrs. O. K. Patton's private 
greenhouse will be the center ot 
Interest when th garden depart
ment ot the Iowa City Woman's 
club m t this Ilrternoon at 2:30 
at her home, 624 W. Pal'k road. 

Mrs. Patton Will tell of some 
of th xperl 'nc s she and Pro· 
Cesso)' Patton have had with the 
plants in ihelr cons rvatol'Y, 

Mrs. A. W. .aryan will give 
"Magazine Highlights," In which 
she will review several articles 
from magazines on horticulture. 

The division's proiram com
mittee member..s are Mrs. Car I 
Seashore, Mrs, Bl'yan, Mrs. (rvinl 
King, Mrs. J . W, Howe and Mra. 
Joseph Baker. 

Dirt>cto/' Instructs 
Girl. caut Troop 3 

Ruth Sumn r, local Girl Scout 
director, instructed lhe members 
of troop 3 of St. Plltrick's school 
in first aid treatment at their 
meeting y stetday afternoon in 
the schoo!. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 Sumo, 
mit street, is the troop captain. 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

BY VERAB:£LDON 

"Smile and the world smiles 
with you. Frown and you lrown 
alone." 

It ml.Y sornethnes be a. bitter 
task tel ra e a dlsarreea ble job, 

a ditrlcuU or a. broken- love 
arr"'r with a. amlle, buL It's besl 
for that countenance of yours. II 
rna), seem that nothlnr matl8t 
at the time, buL you are mls
IreaUnr Ih only f!We yoU wiD 
ever have. 

Were you ever told, when a 
youngster, noi to make such a ter
rible face because it might lreeze 
that way? That may have seemed 
ridiculous then, but if you have 
carried that same frown or a pes
simistic outlook on life into wo
manhood, you won't like what yoo 

e In the mirror. 

Are 'ber fine lines etcbed 
at the corl\tr Q your mOllIh, 
and between our brows where 
scowls have app ared 100 often? 
Do our r e lOOk IS It 'OD 
bad 10 t your ]a L friend and 
would never hAve anoUrer? 
Keeping one's [\Ice youthful and 

attractive Is like following a doc
tor's prescription. If the pati~nt 
is not honestly cooperative, she 
might as well pour the medicine 
down the kitchen sink. 

ImUarly, the use of every 
co melle alld beauty cream on 
the markeL will be of no benefll 
If mel a n c hoi tbourhl8 art 
draplnr Ih fac wlLh an ex· 
pre ion of I OlDi'y and dis· 
I:U t. 

It it Is ill h alth lhat is show
ina you th dllrk side of life, pur
sue your doctor until you art 
cured. It boredom is the trouble, 
it is c rlain that you are a mal
adju ted p ron in this i nterest
ing, proire iv world. 

There Ia Dothln, like a bobbJ 
to make nr t k on a brl,hler 
aspect. It YOU are 'fowhlf 11-
troller Ive and Ifl h. do a UIUe 
w \tare work on the Ide. prllO 
pare a ,arden or ju t eolled 
stamps, 

The say in I Is that we are onlJ 
as old as we r 1. If you IIfI! 

becomlna wrinkled, listless pet
son, it is probably your own fault 
Look llbout and those busy, 
jovial people who n ver hove time , 
to get cv rythlng done they would 
like to do. Study human naturt 
and r solve to become one of the 
hliPPY kind. 

WI .. " y .... plan to I .. nl In ('.dar 'Rapid. ,..,.. 'mil " fir fl lMi 0'" •.• or 
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University May 
Get Paralysis 
Research Fund 

I01fJa Engineers and Their Wives Dine and Dance Cast Compete 
In Iowa Play 
Festival Her e 

Violinist to Lecture TonlorrolV Prof. Muenzer 
To Talk Here 

I. Swisher Announces 
Grant Pro~pects 

Promising 

The chances that the UnIversity 
of Iowa may receive a IIrant 
trom the new national foundation 
tor the eradication of infantile 
paralysis to be useli to carryon 
research work in infantile paraly

, sis In the orthopedics department 
of Children's hospital are very 
promising, Attorney I n g 8 11 s 
SwIsher announced yesterday. 

Strawberry Point Starts 
Day's Com.petition 

AI 9:15 Today 

The second full day of the Iowa 
play production festival wiU see 
12 casts competing in three ses
sions in the dramatic arts build
ing. Opening the day's competi
tion will be the Strawberry Point 
high school players who will pre
sent "The Boor" by Anton Tchek
hov in the class B session be
ginning at 9:15 this morning. 

The Jesup high school playcraft 

Will DIu, trate Lecture 
On Violin Hi tory 

With lidef4 

"The Vitrlin" will be th sub
je t or u Baconiall IIetur by 
Prof. H:ms . 1u nz r of lh music 
d purtm 111 tomorrow al 7:30 p.m. 
in lhe , "Ilnw cnnmber or Old 
Capitol. 

Prore r Mu ruer will explain 
the difler nt functions of the 
voriou parts of the vlolln and 
how to dishngui h the different 
make of violin.. He will give a 
short outline or the hIstory of the 
instrument. The lecture will be 
illustrated with slides. 

Professor Mu ruer was born 

Members of the committee for 
President Roosevelt's birthday 
ball. of which Attorney Swisher 
was choirman, have been attempt
Ing to secure a portion of 'the 
funds raised in the war against 
Infantile paralysis from the na
tional birthday ball committee. The highllght of yesterday's ses-I Iowa City, Prof. J. S. Dodds of - {){I i1l1 / 01/111'1 Pli%. Engraving 

sions of the Iowa Engineering Iowa' State college secl'ctury of prcsident of the society. Dean 

I 
club will present "Poor Aubrey" 
by George Kelly following the 
Strawberry Point performance. 
The Postville high school group 
will present "The Mayor and The 
Manicure" by George Ade, and the 
Maynard high school cast will 
complete the morning's ession 
with "The Purple 0001' Knob" 
by Walter Prichard Eaton. 

und P<iucntPd in Germnny. He 
Prof. Hans Muenz r. violinist, I nllil'll /"U'lIfl E"IJrllI,It'g uth:llded the Stote Conservatory 
will pre nt a Baconion lecture por(ment tafC in Sept mbe uf Music in LeipZlK where he won 
on "The VioUn" at 7:30 p.m. to- r. the Mendels:;ohn-Bartholdy prize 

Congressman Edward C. Elch
er, the committee's representa
tive In Washington, sent a copy 
of 8 letter he obtained from Keith 
Morgan, chairman of the national 
committee which arranged the 
dances, to Attorney Swisher. 

society's 50th anniversary meet- th . t M F' . M D 
morrow in the senate chamber oC 1936. Previously he was cont rl- , In J919. 
Old Copitot Professor Muenzer mllster with the Chlt-Dgu th ,l r He later taught tOle Amerl-

ing was a dinner-dance in the e socle y, rs. rancls . aw- Agg was one of the principal 
river room of Iowa Union last son, Mrs. Dodds, and Dean Thom- speake,'s at yesterdllY's meetings. 
night. Seated at the banquet as R. Agg of the division of en- Vette Kelt und his orchestra 
table are Mrs. Joseph W. Howe of gineering at [owa State college, played fOl' the dance. 

came to the university music de- symphony orch Slra. can Conservatory of Music in Chi

The letter stressed the fact tha t 
It was only by a national light 
against infantile paralysis that 
any headway could be gained In 
exterminating tile disease. The 
new foundation was regarded by 
Mr. Morgan as being the best 
possible security that the country 
could have to protect its YOUng
sters against the future ravages of 
the disease. 

i 5 0 E~gi~e~;s howa Pu"'i.~hpr' Music Contests 
T M T d Contains Article T S S 

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the 
class C Guttenberg high school 
draplade club will present "Joint 
Owners in Spain" by Alice Brown. 
Willon Junction hIgh school will 
ofter "The Purple Door Knob" by 
Walter Prichard Eaton. "The Vali-

Rev. L. Ligutti 
Lecture Her e 

o eet 0 ay Of SUI Stlulpnt 0 tart oon ant" by Hall and Middlemass will 
be the New Providence high school 
dra mn club's bid tor highest rank, 

Df'scrihf', Expf'riment 
Of Homf'Stearlf'r 

.ommunil 

"Although I can not speak for 
the bonrd ot trustees at this time, 

Vi~itors ·Commemorale 
!lOth Anniversary 

Of Society 

Th Iowa Publisher for' M:JJ'('h ;'77 n:,.!h SC'lwols Will and
d 

"GSulPprelss d Desires" bY
b 

Cook 
contains articles DY tlVO faculty an aspe J presented y the 
members and a studellt of the T.,y I'Ot' lIullt)r. Dunkerton high school playcraft 
University of Iowa. club will close the class C com- "We try to trllin the Granger 

Prof. Edward F. Moson of the [It l"t>els petition for the day. familics to be seJr-surticient and 

I feel quite certain that when the Ona hUhdred fiLly Iowa engin
foundation gQes over the merits eers here for the 50th anniversary 
of the work of Dr. Arthur Steind- meeting of the Iowa Engineering 
Jer, with which we are all lam- Society will resume their meet
iliar, it will be given the utmost ings this morning when the chair
consideration," Mr. Morgan's letter men of the 18 committees meet 
concluded. at 9 o'clock for a general business 

school of )'ournaJism, ditor or the "Ju liet and Romeo" by Hal1'Y 
M . . f 577 [ h' h W gs· .. tt G Ibbl . b th to live on thc lund," the Rev. 'Iowa Publisher, reviews the book uSlclans fom Owo 19 a UI regiven y e 

"Ups and Downs" by Dudley A. schools wili participate in more Manson high school dramatics Luigi Ligulti declared in [I lecture 
Reid, editor of the West Des than 20 sub-distrlct contests the class wi II open the class B eve- yesterday afternoon In the senate 

In making app)jcation for P meeting. 
grant to carryon research in the After tbe noon luncheon at the 
orthopedics department, the local Iowa Union river room, the five 
committee set the figUl'e at $100,- sections will meet simultaneously. 
000. Among tne speakers and their 

"Although we might not receive topics will be R. W. Oberlin. "Soil 
the entire amount requested," At- 'Conservation Service;" Geofge 
torney Swisher said, "1 am quite Burnet of Ft. Dodge, "Drainage 
certain when the committee makes Camps In Iowa;" E. A. Krekow of 
an appropriation of funds to be Bancroft, "Drainage for Soil Con
used in various orthopedic cen- servation;" H. E. Berger of Oak
ters over the country to combat ville, "Pumping Plants [or Drain
the dreaded malady that a Sizeable age Districts." and Prof. O. J. 
sum. will be granted to the Un!- Baldwin, "Hydrologic Settings on 
verslty or Iowa to enable Dr. the Restoration on Spirit Lake and 
Steindler and his department to Lal<e Okoboji." 
carryon their marvelous work." The engineers' wives wfll a Iso 

Schramm H a,s 
W 0 r k Printed 
Iowa Professor Writes A 

Fun Biography Of 
Parkman 

Prot. Wilbur L. Schramm of the 
English department is the author 
of the recently published "Francis 
Parkman," the first full-length 
study of Parkman ever to be writ
ten. 

One-third o( the book is devoted 
to the study o( the famous his
torian's ideas. and the rest of the 
book Is a collection of representa
tive selections Irom his writings. 
These selections include some 
hitherto rare and hard to obtain, 
such as the passage tram his 
novel "Vassall Morton." 

Some of the passages are from 
his poUtical and literary essays. 
his diary, a large part of his book 
"The Oregon Trail," and his books, 
"Pontiac" and "France and Eng
land in North America." Ex.am
pies of his first attempts at his
tory are contained. 

q'he University of Wisconsin has 
a Ire a d y a d opt e d Professor 
Schramm's book as a text book in 
several courses. 

Lodge Will Meet 
The Carnation Rebekah lodge 

No. 376 will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Odd fellows hall 
for a business meeting. 

New Books 

continue their plans today. They 
will make tours through Univer
sity hospital, fine arts building 
and Old Capitol this morning and 
then will conclude theIr meeting 
at a ]2:30 luncheon on the Iowa 
Union sun porch. Mrs. Edwin 
Kurtz is in charge o( the luncheon. 

Loca] Dealers 
Continue Drive 
F'or' Used Cars 

Promotion of National Used 
Car E"change week by the auto
mobile dealers of Iowa City is at
tracting attention of buyers to 
the transportation values in the 
used car market. 

AJming to stimulate the auto
mobile business by the market.ing 
of excess used car stocks so that 
the manufacture and sales of new 
cars may increase, the drive is 
intended to bolster employment 
and resume the country's busi
ness status. 

Another aim of the special week 
of car bargains is to take obso
lete, inefficient and unreliable 
automobiles from the streets and 
highways. This 'aim is backed by 
D. D. Fennell, president of the 
National Safety council. 

"Such cars too often are death
traps, both for occupants and for 
other motorists who are com
pelled to follow and meet them 
in trame." he said. 

"National Used Car Exchange 
week. being conducted this week 
by automobile manufacturers and 
dealers. should result in the re
moval of many, let us hope thou

..------------... sands. of these unsafe cars Irom 
Twenty new books have been the streets." 

added to the University libraries. -------
They are "West Point Today," 
Kendall Banning; "The Chain 
Store Problem," Theodore N. 
Beckman; "The SJlk Screen Print
Inll Process," J . I. Bieaelelsen; 
"This Proud Heart," Pearl S. 
B u c k; "Republican His pan i c 
America : A History." Chnrles Ed
ward Chapman; "My Wales," 
lthY8 Davies. • 

"Germany the Last Four Years," 
Oermanlcus: "The EngUsh Coun
tl')' Gentleman," Chester Kirby; 
"Louisa May Alcott," Katherine 
Anthony; "Everyday Tl1lngs in 
American Life." William Chauncy 
1.anadon; "Educational Paths to 
Virtue," Shaller Upton Lawton; 
"Problems In Airlcultural Mar
keUng," Deane W. Malott; "Pub
lic Per 8 0 n a I Administration," 
WilHam E. Mosher; "Shadow on 
the lAnd," Thomas Parran. 

"Julian the Apostate lind the 
JUae of Christianitoy," Francis ' A. 
JUdley; "Seven Red Sundays," 
!\amon J. Sender; "Lloyd'a-The 
Gentlemen at the Coffee-hOUle," 
l\alph Straus; "Harvest Comedy," 
Prank Swlnnerton; "Rudyard Klp
lin,', Vermont reud," Frederic P. 
Van de Water, and hWhen You 
lIuy or Build a Home," Arthur 
It Weimer. 

Blackstone Will 
Serve in Study 

Prol. Earl G. Blackstone of the I 
college of commerce has been in
vi ted to serve on the advisory 
committee of the Script Short- I 
hand study of which Phillip J. 
Rulon of Harval'd university is 
the managing director. . 

The purpose of the study is to 
investiaate the 100 or more short
hand systems in use In the United 
States to determine the most : 
e!ficient. -------
Magazine Publishes 

Ar~icle by Pearce 

An article by Prof. WIlliam C. 
Oelke at Grinnell and the late 
Prof. J . N. Pearce of the chemis
try department here has been 
published In the January issue of 
the Journal of Physical Chemis
try. 

The name of the article Is "The 
Solubilities and Actlvlty Coefficl
entl 01 Lanthanum Iodate In Con
centrated Salt SolutiOns at 
Twenty-five 1)e,reell CentilTade." 

Moines Express. weekends of March 19 and 26, it ning competltlon at 7:30. West chamber of Old Capitol. 
"How to Understand Children",' was announced yesterday. The Union high school players will Th G 

b d' d I' h 1 present "FI'ontier Night" by Chas rang r homesteads were 
by Hubert S. Coffey of the Iowa , su - Istrict iv SIO~S .al·e t e irst Webb; Marlon high school cast, built by a governm nl grnnt fOUl' 
Child Wel!ure station is an arti- step tOWlll'd qualifYing for the "RI'ch Man, Poor Man" by Berth~ t I r . I hi" years ago. At thaI lime wlth the cle which has been published in sta emus c estlva ot t e un - Bw-rill, and Manning high school 
:l number of Iowa papers. vel'sHy May 5 to 7. aid of int rview~ and question-dramatic c I u b, liT h e Trysting 

An editorial by Betty Holt, A3 This yenr's enrollment in the , nair s 50 families weT' s Ie tro 
of Iowa City, written for an un- groups establishes a new record, Place' by Booth Tarkington. rrom lhe mining camps nearhy. 
announced test in her editorial making the fifth consecutive year Father Ligutti supervises thc 
writing class, is the third contri- that the previous mark has been I D M'I C parish hIgh ~chOO I , In which 
bullon from the University oj' broken, Town 1IIgh Sl!hool Music r. J lon owan training is given In u~eful crafts 
Iowa. association officials announced To Present Lecture, and subjects. For xample, man-

yesterday. Last year 553 schools • ual-training is taught the boys 

2 S U I F h entered while in 1929 only 315 3 German PJcture and weaving and sewing to the . . . ros were represented. Membership girls. In addition to seH-sulfi-
in the music association 'has Dr. J. Milton Cowan of the clency, the girls are given courses 

To Debate WI·th gSI.8nicneed193m50. re than 100 schools German department will present in ways to beautify their homes. 
three German sound pictures and The homesteaders are interested 

Junior College 
---

In a debate over station wsur 
two Univ~rsity of Iowa freshman 
spealcers wi ll argue with debaters 
from Bloomfield junior college at 
5 o'clock this afternoon. The 
Iowa speakers are Stanley Rob
erts of Osage and Deming Smith 
of Toledo. Claude Robertson and 
HOI'ace H~l'dy will l'epresent 
Bloomfield. 

The WSUI radio audience will 
judge the debate on the question. 
"Resolved, that the national labor 
relations board should be empow
ered to requi re arbi tration of 
labor disputes between employer 
and employe." 

The decision will be awarded 
according to the votes sen t j n by 
the listeners and announced a 
week from today. 

Only individuals and groups a lecture on "Points of Scenic In- in saving by buying cooperatively 
winning the rating of "superior" terest In Germany" tomorrow tor an~ also by obtaini.ng as many of 
in sub-district events will be the men's club of Amana at the thell' needs as P sslbl from their 
eligible to enter lhe district con- Middle Amana high schooL o":,n land. 
lest the week ends of April 2 The motion pictures are on "SI- For thc last two yellf's on Dec. 
and 9. A rating of "superior" in lesla," "S:lxony's- Green Border- ]5 we h~ve had a ba~Quet com
the district is required lor the fin- lands" and "Baroque City or mcmoratlOg the establishment or 

:, the community." Poth r LlgulU 
als at the university In May. Dresden. said. "and the food sel'ved and th 

Thirty-fivc events are included . Dr: Cowan hus .spent. a year In decorntions un came from pro-
in this year's program, one more SIIesJa and hns Joved In Saxony ducts raised o~ manuful'tured on 
than in former years. The addi- while attending the University of our land." 
tion will be a mezzo-soprano solo. Leipzig. This community is an experi-
The total number of contests will ment In "the uplifting ot a small 
be about 59 as some of the group gl'oup of people." Father Llgutti 
events will be divided into four Nutnher Or Books believes in the success of this 
enrollment classes. 

Club Mothers to Meet 
Cub mothel's of the Horace 

Mann school group will meet 
Friday, March 18, ut 7 p.m., in
stead o( tomorrow, Scout Execu
tive Owen B. Thie~ announced 
yesterday. 

Circulated Increa 

There was a book clrcu la tlon 
of 63,106 for the month of Feb
ruary, Grace Van Wormer, acting 
director of University libraries, 
announced yesterday. This was 
an increase of 2,890 books over 
February, ]937. 

group because the people are gUid-
ed in "keeping one foot in Indus
try and one foot in the soil. " 

Last Day! "THE HURRICANE" With .. bOROTHY 
LAMOllR .. 

JON 
HALL 

STARTING FRIDAY 

TOMORROW 
Iowa City 
Will Co "Mad About Stella Dallas" 

You Can't Help Hating Her! 
You Can't Help ' Loving Her! 

WITH 

Common, Tawdry, Glorious 
Tomorrow 

Another Blir 

Iflt From Our 

Parade of 

lilTS! 

NOTE PItICES 

MATINE~S ...... 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

NIGHTS .......... 36c 
All Day ~UJl. 

CHILDREN .... .. 10c 
Any Tlm~ 

Barbar. Stanwyck 
Jobn Boles : .. Abae Sblrle~ 

James Ellison 
Manu Hunt 
Harry Car.y 
V,n H.flln 

The boy wonder with the re
markable SOp ran 0 voice. 
You'll love him. 

,,- I ll'" Alain' 

8OI8YBREEI 
wBASIL RATH .. E 

~MAKEA 
WISH" . with 

MAllON QAIII 

Dr. Bo 1 y 10 Talk 
Oil Radio hild Itldy 

C1ub Program Today 

Dr. Horold Bosl y of fown Swte 
Teachers call ge will b the 
r.pellk r on the radio child tudy 
club program this urternoon 01 
2.30 p.m. over WSUl nnd WOI. 
Hisubj ct will b "Unde! tnnd 
ing the World." Th 15- llllnulc 
tnlk wi1\ b rollowed by IJ round 
table discu. sian. 

Of"an Rutlt'll~c Will 

cago. While in Lelpzia he was a 
member of th Gewandhaus or
chestra and concert master of the 
Philharmonic 0 r c h e 8 t r a. He 
found d the tamous Muenzer trio 
in 1918 and tor II years wns con~ 
cert lender in the Chicago Theat.er 
Symphony orchestra. 

l :lIbiUf't Will Meet 
Til Y.W ·.A. cabin I will meet 

this aft rnoun at 4:10 in thf' 
V W. .A. ufllce. Mildred Maple
thul·pt'. A3 or Toledo, Y.W.C.A. 
presldent. IInnounced yesterdny. 

on£er With Ak('rs • NO w.r END • 
.. F'RIDAI' 

Dean Wiley B. Rutlcdge of the 
colleg or la w will confer wi lh 
W. W. Akers, Chief of th :stu Ie 
bureau of Investigation in D s 
Molnl'!! today This ('onft'rt'ncl' 
will be III regnrd tn tit!' shnl't 
cours tor pellee IIffie rS lu bt' 
given by the coliI'll of IlIw n 'xt 
summer. 

The first of this typt' or shol' t 
course [01' peace officl'rs wns given 
last summer. 

2 ~~ 1I0urs of Different. Unu. uat 
creell Enterlallltnl'llt! 

Both Pictures Are of High 
Quality and Have Reeeived 
Excellent Reviews Wherever 

Shown! 
The operettas the whole vorld 
love. I Gllberl & ulllvan 011 thtl 

screen for the first timt! 

NOW AT U.ST Yau c.,. He., The Immort.1 
Lyrk M.s,.rpf~u You H.ve Sung ••• 
V'l/,istled ... • "J Thrill.a To For Yurs' 

SUNG by AMERICA'S FNST 

~ 
GlUlERT IIId SULUV AN Pl.A YERS 

W'LL'AM OAHfOlTH • VElA '05S 
Villi AN HAlT· FlANk MaULAH 
ALL"" .OGElS · AHI> OlHElS 

.at"' HUIIlY • 'aOi'UT A.MIl.eNG 
PAllA SIOHI.· m ~.~ ALSo- c... 
"..,.... .... """"" '" AIC)l('4I' L STOHl. s.._ ~ ...... L ......... 'okn LJ,~, 

...... ~ lOW...., L I\IIPSON 

mmD 
~llli ; rilly 

Diffprpnt! 
III FlR T 

CO IEDY ROLE! 

EDW. G. ROBINSON 

-ADDED
IIARRIS IN TilE SPRING 

"luslcal kit" 

WIlAT DO YOU THINK 
"Novelty" 

LATE NEWS-

Saturday 
tile big fun. 

fest 0/ nil time! 

w.e. FIELDS 

."t'" * 
"NOTE 

THE CAST' 

MAllIA IAYi 
OORlAM. 

illY 1111 

.... PI 
.. JI IAYII 
lYlI. MIIIII 
UU 111111.· 
IIAClIIUUI 
I'" IIIUI 
IIIS11IJUa1 .. 
SII' flll.1 

• . 
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ATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK---MARCH 5 to 12 ' 
BpY o~ EXCHANG~ XQUR USED CAR NOW! IOWA CITY AUTO DEALERS GIVE YOU LOWEST PRICES IN MANY MONTHS .RIGHT NOW ON THE FINEST 

U13ED CARS TH~Y HAVE EVER SHOWN. BUY YOUR CAR NOW DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHA~GE WEEK. 

Currier Hall to ",014 Form~l ~is~ S~pstrom 
D- D ' Sa. d' a ~- . 1.. ~Q.ds 1st Y ~qr 
· Inner- ance ~»F ,(r L~ ~ft' IfplJp,ball Artis!s 60.165 Each Of 

. As President Roosevelt Tall{s 
.. ... """ 

Reporters Seek Entrance to 
Chief's Press Confer~llces 

Want Ads Get Results 
. lAvalon Orchestra Will 

Provide Music At 
Iowa Union 

Tq UoF' Dj'elil At the end of a two-week lad-
, ., ~ l~rr Yo der tournament In one-waU sln-
T omorrm", 'f' r ~lesJ ' haihdtitall among 'freshman 

, H. ~:." ma ors n he women's physical 
iUrS. n amiltnl'l, I!ducation depattm~nt, . Marlan 
1f , ; If' rl"fr 'S/lOstrom of Des Momes IS at the 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP feature Service Writer 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SUMMER COT-

CLEANtNG & PRESSING 

tage. Fireplace. J!:lectrlclty. 
Currier hall will entertain at a 

formal dinner-dance Saturday 
from 7:30 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge at Iowa Union. Dinner 
will be served at 8 p.m. 

---- lOp. I' 

Funeral service for "Mrs. Cla- ,Following her are ;Esther Far-

W ASHINGTON-Just before 4 faces, for the mosl pal·t, are ex
p.m. on Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m. pressionless, bul the eyes dart 
on Fridays a stream of men and alertly. The women would win 
women flows into the wing of the 

Woodland. One mile ftom cam
pus. Dial 341:1. 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

The Avalon orchestra will pro
vide the music. Yellow daffodils 
and maroon candles will decorate 
the tables. The program will be 

rinda J. Jiamilton, 83, wlll be at strup ' ot ~xira; ~velyn Dickinson 
3:30 p.m: tomorrow in 'the Oat- o,t West Liberty, Kathleen Btl
hout Funeral home. She dieti 1icj{ or iowa City, AnnabeIle Hin-

'!' )tIe of ValparaIso, Ind., ~ern New
early yesterday morning after ' a comer of Greene, Ruth Stein
five-months' illness at the home meyer of St. Louis, Mo. 

White House which holds the ex,; tlo beauly contest, bur thcy' c 
ecutive offices. trim looking. They're all on the 

They toss their hats and coats tall, thin side; comparativcly wcll 
onto tables and coucbes in the and quietly dressed. 

FOR RENT~ DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Com~ortab]e. 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Lei us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safejluard you against moths. 
And nn lura lly our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

lobby and soon form chattering Knows Their Voices 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 4}O 
Iowa avenue. f 

gold with maroon lettering. ' 
Ruth Merritt, A4 of Hayden

ville, Mass., is general chairman 
of the dinner-dance. Avalou 
Gaynor, U of Sioux City, is in 
charge of seating arrangements. 
Her committee includes VirgInia 
Healy, AS of San FranciSCO; Joh
anna Nelson, A3 ot Mason City; 
Verona ,Lambert, A2 of Sigourney, 
and Margaret Schnllg, A2 of 
Dows. 

Dorothy Campbell, A4 of Cres
ton, is chafrman of the program 
committee. Miriam Beckhoff, A2 

of her daughter, Minnie Hamii- Carol Dunger of Aurora, Ill. , 
tem, 613 Grant street, with whom Marjorie Meerdink of Davenport, 
she had lived for the last 25 Lucile Hardenbrook of banville, 
years. Ill., Suzanne Nelson of Red Oak, 

Mrs. Hamilton was a member Emmie Lou Davis of Iowa City 
of the Frank Pierce Christian and Ethel Dickinson of West Lib
church and of the Women's Re- erty. 
lief corps. 

' She is survived by her daugh
ter; a son, Edward J. Hamilton, 
Wilsonville, Neb.; anti a brother, 
A. W. Ricker of St. Paul, Minn. 

Wlty ~en? 

groups. Some of the correspondents 
After a time, Pat McKenna, the scribble hurriedly all the time. 

solemn guardian at the desk out- Some dive into their pockElls for 
side the president's office, steps paper and pencil only when an 
forward and says, "All right" especially interesting point comes 

The crowd files into the presi- up. 
dent 's office as informally, to all The crowd is so dense that only 
appearances, as a crowd pressing those in the first three rows can 
through the train gates. But it see the president, or be seen. But 
isn't. Everyone who entel's these often when a question comes from 
conferences has had his ereden- the back of the room the presi
tials checked. They're known to dent answers-, "Well, Bob . . ." 
two men: liltle white-haired Bill He has recognized the voice. He 

Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

Girl Says She Wrote Collins, who supervises the press does that so often it's taken lor 
in the senate gallery, and young- granted. 

To Make Money er, tall Bill Donaldson, who Sometimes the president seems 

of Des Moines, and Wanda Brady, G. W. Mar t I- n 
AI of Sac City are 'on her com- I 

watches the flock in the house I to be studying lhe faces. There's 
NEW YORK (AP)-A slip of a iallery. ,an almost inperceptible narrow-

. . . They're "AU In" ing of his eye-lids. Most of the mittee. 
Annabelle Lundvick, A2 of Piscusses Bill 

For Big Navy 

gIrl In a red velvet dress wlth a The two Bills stand grinning time he talks casually eyes mov-
white coUar, who looks daring and quipping on either side ot ing from one to another as the 
merely smoking a cigarette, has the president's door as the press questions come. His voice is 
written a book called "How About troops in. As the last corres- clear and ingratiating. He's usu

~ Man?" pondent enters, they shut the ally smiling. He never fidgets. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN ANP 
Gown Residence hotel. Pet

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. C lose in. Girls. Dia I 

6547. 
----------------------FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

double rooms tor men only. Rea
onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
SUlTS TOPCOATS fiATS DRESSES 

2 for ,1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. VarsltyCleaaerl 
Dial 4.153 

DRESSMAKING 
_61_8_8. _____________ DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED: PART 

time work. Big earnings. Hand· 
some line college novelties and 
garments. Displays sell for you. 
Liberal corn. Training furnished. 
313 Allen, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND ably. Particular attention to 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial alteration. Dial 6104. 

2284. 

FOR R EN T: SIN G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCTNG S C H 00 L. BALL 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS room, tango, tap. Dial 5787 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOS T: PSYCHOLOGY TEXT 

• Gowrie, is chairman of the menu 
and chaperons committee. Flor
ence Frese, A3 of Belle Plaine; 
Jayne Bokuskamp, A2 of Burling
ton; Ruth Fenton, A2 of Jewell; 
Mary Hunter, A4 of De Witt; Alice [ 
Rossing, C3 of Humboldt, and ~ives Four Provisions 

~o?r, and Collins pipes up, "All The voices which ask the ques-
1o. tion run from the drawl of the 

"Why?" she replies. "I wanted Th '11 b f 50 to 150 
You ask her why. FOR RENT: FURNISJiED APART. Burkley hotel Pro!. Houghton. 

and large brown leather zipper 
notebook containing glasses, 
check-book and class notes, Lib· 
eral reward. W. J. Law, Dial 
4181. 

Wyone Haase, A3 of Elberon, are Of A • ti' 
assisting her. pprOprla ons 

to make some money." 
This is jolting, considering her 

wispy, fragile appearance, her 
blue eyes and blonde hair. But 

~i·j.orie Anderson, A1 of Oel- For Increase 
wem, IS chairman of decorations. 
Her committee includes Ruth 
Adair of Indianola and Frankie Presenting a general discussion that's how Hildegarde Dolson is-
Eighme of Tingley, both A4, and of the navy appropriations bill, soft and dreamy, but really made 
Josephine Barker, A2 of Des Prof. George Willard Martin spoke of stem stuff. 
Moines. to the Roosevelt Non-partisan "Why a book about men?" 

Marguerite Davis, A1 of Ro- league at the courthouse IORt night. ... 
chelle, Ill., Is chail'man of the "" ".tlecause," she says, "women are 
place cards committee. Arlene The navy bill has four princj- more interested in reading about 
Winter of Downers Grove, Ill., pal provisions, Professor Martin how to get a man than men are 
Pearl Boyce of Paullina and Betty pointed out. The bill authorizes: in reading about how to get a wo
Gilliland of Des Moines, all AI, 
and Virginia Agrell, A2 of Des 
MOines, are members of her com
mittee. 

Ree~ Will Talk 
At (dtv School 

01 

(1) an increase in tonnage lor man." 
ships ):>uilt; (2) replacement of ob- "1s lhat how you feel about men, 
solete ships; (3) construction of too?" 
auxiliary craft such as aircraft "I think they're so mce," she 
carriers; (4) construction of a I exclaims. "We can't get along 
limited number of experimental without them." 
craft, and (5) a sligh t increase in "Th,~ t'll b~ good news here and 
personnel. It also provides that in there, her mtervlewer remarked. 
case of disagreement the presi- They're Not Trappers 
dent shall have th~ power to "That's why I wrote my bOOk," 
authorize increases in navai con- she went on. "Women will make 

Claude Reed, veteran garage- struction. more of an effort to please a man. 
man, will discuss lhe mechanIcal The bill provides lor an ap- Reading is part of that effort. 
aspects of driving safety at the proximate expenditure of 900 mil- They'll go further, too-try to look 
second one-hour' sesSion of the lion dollars during 1938 and al- better, dress better. It's not a ques
Iowa City 'Driving school at 7:30 most a blllion dollars during 1939. tlon of trapping a man-it's to do 
tonight in the city counciL cham- "This will inean a cost of $8 a the things men like so they'll like 
be s. year for every man, woman and you better." 

Two more traffic violators Child in America" the speaker Miss Dolson doesn't think a ca-
have been sentenced to the school explained, "and the expenditure reer is enough for any woman, but 
Ihis week, making , a total of 11 will be considerably more for tax- she hesitated about saying flatly 
who will attend by order of po- paying citizens." that marriage is the ultimate femi-
lice and justice of the peace I Do We Need U? nine goal. 
courts "But the primary question is "It's a moot point," she said. 

Poli~e Judee Burke Carson whether or not we nel!d a1 larger :'Jt's a fine thing if you fall enough 
will use the queslion and answer !lavy," Professor 'Marti~ ~ai~l. .IAn 10 love. As .for m),seU'-;-well, I can 
method of outlining the state ImpOrtant fact to conSIder IS that teU y~u thlS, I haven t any hope 
cede, instead of strai ht discus- modern battleships, usln~ steam chest. , . . 
sion used at lhe fir:t sesslol1l for 'p~wer, must have bases for There are two km~s of men MISS 

, supplies and are therefore re- Dolson tries to avold. 

Rev. Jones Will 
Con'duct Weekly 

Sermon Series 
I P I ~ , 

"Beatitudes" will be the sub
ject of the first of a series of 
pre-Easter services al 7:15 this 
evening at the First Presbylerian 
church. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
conduct the service each Thurs
day evening In a series of stu
dies on "The Sermdn on the 
Mount." The concluding ser
vice will be on Maundy Thurs
day when there will be B com
munion service. 

Gerald r o~kapt Jlas 
41~ Book Publi8~e~ 

Jil Series of ~ex s , .. 
Gerald A. Yoakam, pi''o!essor of 

education and director Of courses 
in eleme/1tary education at the 
University of Pittsburgh, 'Is co
author of a new book, ",Reading to 
Learn." 

Professor Yoakam received his 
B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the Un~versity at ' Towll and is 
president of the University of 
Iowa Alumni club in 'pIttsburgh. 

"Reading to Learn': is the fourth 
of a series of work-~ype readers 
of which Professor Yoakam'is' co
author and is designed tor use in 
the middle graaes ot element!!!')' 
schools. 

WUl Cqn/~r pt:'f~e 

strieted in their cruising range." "I hate men who bully waiters," 
The speaker IntroduceQ fout ar- she,says. "And I hate the superior 

guments {or, and foUr agaii'lst' a male, the patroniZing kind who 
larger navy. II Ieel that anything a woman may 

Opponents of the b~' . argue: O~ say isn't important just because a 
'there is nO ln1me iate t~rell~ woman says it. Most men aren't 
ag'dinst the '{fnit'ed' $ tes, aM in- like that," she enQeq ju}:lilantly. 
creased building will lead to a Wispy anel Pretty Too 
tension wh1c/l ma?, cause ~ar; (~~ Mis 'Dolson, who Is 29 and looks 
Th'ere ill nb dah~r from bUr At- 19, is a small town girl (Franklin, 
lantic coastline;' (3) Japan ~duI4n'l Pa.) w)1o made goixl in the big 
attack the Uhlted states, ah~ ' (~ city (New York). She lives in 
'fl~ couldn'!;, "nd are not 0~'H a GreenWich Village with a !onnger 
to, defend the 'rhipt>Pih~s! .... " It" Sister, likewise wispy and pretty. 

Points in 'fav6r She contributes sharp, humorous 
Advocates of the bllf point out: pieces to "'The New Yorker" mag

(1) We dare not wait for an im- azine and writes advertising copy 
mediate threat a&,ainst America, for a Plfth AVenue department 
since' ~attlesh1ps ' require approxi- store, To write ner boolt, she 
mately' four years ' for c!ohStruc- worked week-ends :from March til 
tion; (2) We need two tleets-one June last 'year. NOw she is work
for our Atlantic lind one for Our ing on a' pla:t. 
Pacific coastlint!!, since the Panama "J ej,efinitely don't set myself up 
canal, the orUy means of naval as an authority on love," she says. 
tommunicatlon between our two "I simply wrote down things I 
coasts, might be effectively block- thoueht true, that my friends 
ed; (3) Japan offers a threat to thought were true. 1 talked to a lot 
Alaska, and therefore to the Unit- of men about it-particularly 
ed StAtes, and (4) There is danger when I was writing the chapter on 
from fastist powers in Centrlll and matrimony." 
South Amerfc~. ,. . This, her interviewer assumed, 

"Until 193/1," the speaker ex- was a reference to her foreword, 
plained, "We hall treatles'\ with Which is a model for length: 
Great Britaih aM -1apan, limiting' "To acknowledge the invaluable 
tonnagl! to a 11-5-3 rapo. The aid of my accomplice, R. B., 'who 
treaty ' lapse(! in 1936 because advised and blue-penciled with . a 
Japan rl!tused to accept unequal hlce masculine candor." . 
naval represel'ltatloh with America "To tell the truth ," she said, 
and Great ~ritain.'1 . concluding the interview, "what 

An open forum discussion ot with spending my week ends 
~he btll"ioUowed rrotessor l 1\1ar- writing the bOok, and working on 
tin's addre~, Qt. W. L: ' B~wilter, a play, I have belUh' to ask 'Jiow 
lealUil president, presided. \' , About A Man?' mysell." 

Thfi farm hili wlJI ,be' 'me subject 
,of d1~c~'slII~'n" 4* ln~ ~a.r~'JiI ~l 
~eetltig p~ tn~ lea~\.te . " I Deadline See 

Applications for corn loans 
must be made before 'Mareh 31 
"{itl! John L, Thomas or Robert 

ere Wl e rom . deep south, through the twang of 
men and 10 or 15 women 10 the the corn-belt to the clipped 
group.-depending on what's in slangy tones of New York. ' 
the Blr.. . . Questioners preface their in-

The presldent Slts at hIS large quiries with, "Mr. President. " 
desk at the far end of the roOm, 
facing the crowd. Behind him, in Henry, the MorruC} 
the tall windows are two silk In the case of a cabinet mem-

, b ' t' "s t M th" flags: the Stars-and-Stripes, and er I s ecre ary orgen au 
the four-starred blue flag of the or "Secretay Ickes" and so on. 
president. If lhe presidenl is asked some 

The president's three secreta 1'- light question, he is likely to re
ies, Stephen Early, Marvin Mc- spond with family - circle names. 
Intyre, and his tall son, Jim, lean For instance, if Morgenthau is 
against lhe wall behind him. At involved, he will reply, "Henry 
his side sits a stenographer. In the l'oiorgue, is going to do such 
the crowd are one or two secret and such." 
service men. When questions begin to come 

The president leans back, a more slowly and are less impor
newly-lighted cigarette in his tant the president glances about 
holder sending up a white curl with a hali-inquiring look, that's 
of smoke. The president grins the signal. The men nearest him 
and the conference is on. look about swiftly, and the dean 

The group is a curious One. The of the White House corps-tall, 
handsome J. Russell Young of th~ 

M D G Washington Star- ends the conrs. . r 0 s S ference with "Thank you, Mr. 
President. " 

D- Y d They all turn and iile out. A les ester av few who have brought viSIting 
., editors or reporters stop a mmute 

to introduce the visitors to the 
president. Funeral Riles To Be For 

Local Resident At 
Naperville, DI. 

Mrs. D. D. Gross, 61, died at 3 

p.m. yesterday after a prolonged 
illness at her home, 509 Oakland 
avenue, where she resided with 
her husband and two daughters. 

She had been a resident ot 
Iowa City since September, when 
she moved here with her hus
blind from Yankton, S. D. 

Funeral service and burial will 
be Saturday al Naperville, Ill. 
' She is survived by her hu

lJand, tour daughters, Marion and 
Winifred, at home, Mrs. D. C. 
Kinsey, Oberlin, Ohio, and Mrs. 
S&muel Gaspar, Chicago; and 
two brothers, Roy A. Mather, 
Leesldaie, Pa., and P. E. Mather, 
l'fapervllle. 

The body is at Beckman's. 

The crowd hits the lobby and 
lights up cigarettes. The w j r e 
service men disappear into press
room phone booths. The "trained 
seals" men and women who write 
opinions stories, stop to swap im
pressions. 

They trot off, alone, or in twos 
and lhrees. There's just time to 
write the yarn, grab a bite, and 
show up at some other conference. 

~- ~ 

~ .. »: 
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O. H. Carpenter I 
Dies ulldenly i 

": .. ,,:'.::'':,:,, 

Orville ,ij. Carpenter, 72, of 1 
i. I C 

Bloom terrace, dIed sUcldenJy from 
a heart attack in t/Je ~lJ<s IOd~e at 
11 p.m. yesterday. ' 

Mr: Carpenter, a c.harter mem
ber of the lowa City lodge, )Vas 
a frequent vfsltor at the Elks 
home. He was born Dec. 8, 1865, 
and was an architect here for 
many y ars. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Bennett Carpenter; and two 
da\llJlters, Aileen, of Carbondale, 
Ill., and Melba, of New York city. 

CO~lJCi1 Authorize 
Plumbing Paymt)D 

Paymenl of $661.13 10 the La
rr:w Plumbing company fo~ com
pleting estimate three of plumb
Ing work in the community cen
ter building, was authorized b)' 
¢e city council yesterday. The Ulird denee will 'be con

ferred at 7 :30 tonl&h~ by t:he 
Blue lodge No. ~, A.P. and A.M., 
In the Masonic temple. Dr:" ~y 
V. ~ Smlth, worshipful master, 
wUI preside. 

If. Spencer, Iowa City corn 
sealers, or M. P. Sullivan, chair· 
ITIJIn 01 the Johnson C6Unty AJ
gticultural Conservation a.octa- I 
ti6n. • 

Ligutti W#l Speak I 
At Lune"'"" Today I 

• • Here Is Barbara Stnnwyclt 8S she 
appears in the title role of "Stel
la Dallas," starting tomorrow at 
the V/ll'!iity Theatre. Miss Stun
wyck's portrayal ' 01 the vulial', 
taWdry woman who was capable 
of a magnificenl, unselfish love 
and sRcrifice, is consiclered the 
finest indtvidual V rform!ln c of 
lhe yenr. 

Eight CertUie~ 
E/gh t county reslden).s were 

cerUfle4 tor old ale a~s,~nce 
payinents and 10\11' t>~~r ~r8onil 
gr:mtc'rl rrnl''fnJ~ ~y .thl' JohnRop 
co~nty weltarf3 bOfjrd yesU!rclay 
afternoon. 

K. 0/ C. Will. Meet 
The Kni&h$S of Columbu8 ,will 

~eet In the JtnIJhts Of Colum
bu~ ~(,)lnf!' 'nt '3 o'dock tonl~t, 
Dr. Pred T. BlUer, proicram 
c:hairman, announced yeaterday. 

Father ~ul,al fJ,u~tI of Gl'an
,er, will aMIik at ~e luncheon 
~eetln, ,0' " ,tJ1e 'Rolary club In 
the Je"'1r~n hotel at noon to-
4ay. 
I His tC'lllic will be "Tll'lping the 
poor to help themselves." 

ment. Private bath. 819 River 
street. Dial 6455. W ANTED-J ,A UN1;)RY , 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR R E N T: TWO OR FOUR- Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

room apartment. Furnished or Dial 2246. 
unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. ------------

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO
room apt. Furnished. Adults. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

Dial 2327. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

LOST: RED COCKER SPANIEL. 
Male. No coIl~I" Seven months 

old. AnsWers t~ name "Pehny." 
Dial 2630. Reward. 

TOURIST HOME 
Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FtJR. GUESTS WELCOME AT SlLENT 
nished apartment. Reasonable. WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. Night tourist home. 824 E-

Dial 6455. Dial 5981. Burlington street. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. PlANO TUNING 
Private bath. Laundry privil-

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart

ments. Newl.Y decorated. R~ason
ablt!. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable.. 

Close in.. Dlal 5175. 

WASHING & PAINTING 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly donI! and reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL HOME 
in Manville Heights. Spacious 

grounds overlooking river. Fine 
lor faculty member. Dial 9351 
or AX co. Daily Iowan. 

Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DY ART' 
210 East Washington 

RADIO REPAIRING 

MADISON BROS. RADIO SHOP. 
224 S. Dubuque. Dial 9961. 

Expert service on any make auto 
or home radios. Free call for 
and delivery service anytime. We 
have convenient drive in facili
ties for auto radio repairs. Satis
faction guaranteed or no cost. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul·Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

Lon" di Lance and 
g en ... a I Hauling, 
Furnitur Moving, 

rating and lorage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN FER" TORAGE 
DlAL 3'793 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

;=:::::====:::=::::=::::=:====:::::==================~ NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA· 

ORIENTAL 
man Horne School Ages 2 to 6, 

Dial 2746. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

aUGS 
Rept ired 

Cleuned 
• 

, 

Reasonable Price~ 

· 

WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 
I board job. Apply in person at 
steman's cafe. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBlNe AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 &. 

WlIBhintton.. Phone 3675. 

------------------~ MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

265&. I 

HAULING 

LONG Dl8T A l-lCP.l and lJenon! 
ba'J II 1\6. Furoltur. moved. crated 
&/ld eh1p pect 

TlIOMl>SON' TRAN8B'lllR 00. 
DiM ~BU 

George A. Nassit HOUSES FOR RENT 

R RENT: FOUR-ROOM MOD· 
rn hou!; . F'u I' nished or un· 

furni shed. Dlnl 4736. Oriental Rug Displayer 
6 S. Dubuque Street 

W AN'f.lllD TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S LOTHING, SHOES. 

Pay th hl,hest prices. Repair 
sl.~s. Dinl 3600. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
'. 

No. It I I 011. Day Twol)an 
Wor!' 'LUn •• Qiu... 0 ... " Ohu ... Ca,h 
Up to 10 

* 
.IJ . ., . 11 ... 

10 to n • • 11 .18 .11 .. 
18 to %0 • • 11 .15 .TT •• 
11 to 15 • •• .411 .tt . .. 
!8 to.1.o ~. .J.1 .&5 1'.11 1.10 
81 to 8tI 

" .'t .111 ••• UG 
18 to 40 • .. ~ .n •• Ut 
41 to f5 t .If •• .. , I ,. 
48 to 50 10 1.05 .111 .Of 1.10 
51 to 51 U 1,11 I'" .Il 1.11 .... .. 11 I 1.1, ioU I ... '(. 

, 
~."v"c.n ec ........ ru. " ..... III ........ 

Thre. Dan I'QIU' Dayl J'I". D&u .~ 
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TODAY WITH WSUI 
II 

Geo,raphy and News 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
How did ,eo,raphy fl,'Ure In 

'be makin. of Ute week's news? 
Prof. Harold McCarty of the col-
1e,e of commerce will survey 
scenes on the newS'front, geo
,rapblcally speak In" In his week
ly program 'his afternoon at 3 
o'olock. 

1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats. 

2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:15 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio ChUd Study 

club, Guiding the Adolescent. 
3 p.m. - Geography in the 

week's news. • 
"The Negro Dramatised" 3:15 p.m.-Musical interlude. 

Charles Green, G of St. Louis, 13:30 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
Mo., will bring to the air this 4 p.m. _ Junior Academy of 
evening at 8:30 a dramatization Science program. 

weeklY program, it will present >l.lll p.m.--State Symphony of L of incidents :from Negro life. A . 

portrayals of the lives of some of Boston. 
the outstanding men of the Negro 4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 
race. Virginia Kruse. 

TODAY'S P~OGRAM 
5 p.m. - Debate, Bloomfield 

junior col1ege-Iowa :freshmen. 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 'he Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Mom g melodies. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
8:50 a.m.-8ervice reports. 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
g a.m.-Industrial geography' ot 7:15 p.m.- Televisiort program 

South America, Prot. Harold H. with station W9XK. 
McCarty. 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar Clair Henderlider. 
and weather report. 7:45 p.m.-The American Asso-

10 a.m.- Are you a collector, elation ot University Women pro-
Emma Lou Smith. gram. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 8 p.m. - University of Iowa 
favorites. sports review. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 8:30 p.m.-The Negro drama-
11 a.m.-Goethe's Faust, Prof. tized. 

Erich Funke. 11:45 p.m.-The Dally lo~an 01 
11:5d a.m.-Farm flashes. Ihe AIr. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
xiiI.. P"'IIoI1'I..R. 

*UB£Poo( '1M 1.,((.1(, 
wlfo Ol.l<.() IN 1-+2..0 , 

Bl.IFlllU) III 
""o(t4t,OFl.l><l. o~ 

gr, SAVON 110( , 
'illePrl", 8El.C\IUM, 

8U'( -ftIr.. BO"'ES 
o~ 111$ jllc(l4l' AP.M . 
rliIE. P .... IH'1i1'l4 · AAM I 
·'Welte. ,,~U> III 
"" I R.o!( 80)( Nil> 

HUN" JN~e. Po~tI 
ol=-1"II!. U.~"DAA\'-

, -II r.. 11 .... 0 P .... ,N"ItE> 
-NI~ .1 .... t>O~"'~\O)\ 
of'"Tl4!. lAMS' 

1=01'1. -(liE. cll .... po.. 

COMMO>4 
Oe-fo~"4m ,~ 
<:AP1I'i H"'l' 11 ...... £ 

1I1..EN KHoW""" . 
~E"'OUA. 1'f\EII'I. 

~W1J1 JUJoICo F[An:,1~ottA~~I..E6 

ALBMI I": 4 RAG l..E. '" 
-rU~I(ISH Cl.u-falH MI> 
"11iE. \.dwlL .. S"fAMP 'IIoWS 

-1f4E """"",l.£ ""IlL, 

EXCVSE IT, PLEASE 

Hands up or l'lIshootl 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

- ----- ----- --~ ... 

THE DAJLY JOWM, IOWA Cl-TY 

'H£"~E 
Jj COMt"S 

THE 
~f<.'OE 
,--:-rr-

, 
TJ.\E.RES A "TELEGRAM 
FOft. You- Sl~~ ~E 
BOOK OM /HE rOU~TH 

LINe !~ 

-----

STATlON Ar&~T ClAD t<E"'(es, W~O LOST 
!Wo PAI~S OF PANTS LAS,.. WEEK, 
's NOW USING A ·REMoiE CON""TleOL.. 
DEl..'J e~'(. SYSTIiiiM COPYI,('.Hf. 1911-1.1£ W. 

I-1MM! ,HE 
JEE.P CASTS A 

,-.,.'''-_ ..... VEQY NICE 
SHAbow 

ROOM 

WOULD -.(ou 
CARE F~ 
SOME SHADOW 
SOl.)P, S\R.~ 

BY 

P.AGE SEVEN· 

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN . 

AH, "fA.H ~-WE TP.Y 
rop. MAK.E: SOUNO

El=FECT OF BLrz.:z.A.RD 
eLOV-lII'J<;S AI t>E:~ 
N~TH i=>OLE;----

BUT IT MAK.ES TOO 
MUCH O~? MOTOR 
NOISE. ~-....SO MA."fSE: 
t l"P."( E:L\:CTRIC l=AN 

"BLO'IVfN<;S "TH RU 
Wl-\IS~-BROON\ ~.-

"'.·\19 16 " p,lI6C1NATINU 
$TUO"f t ---~ HAW ~ 
fLL ~p..VE EVERY 
RAOIO STATION IN 
THECOUNT~ 

SENOING 11-.1 ~=R£ 
F<liF' flit( SO\.ItIlD--EH I:CT 

CONT~APTIONS \ 
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Public 
~ayor Wall(.er 
Expects Sam e 
As '37 Amount 
Last Budget Reqnirf'c1 

14.6 Mill I.A'vy To 
Meet Costs 

Public hearing on the proposed 

Hearing 
I lowa City Rankl 
I 14 in Liquor Sale 
• • 

Iowa City's lota I liquor ~ales of 
$13,604.19 nmked 14th om.mg the 
166 stat£' liquor slor s during 
Februury. Tolal sta le sal s were 
$814, 104. 14 , more than $36,000 
less than the January toto I. 

Iowa City ranked 13th n sales 
during J anuary. The Jigure, 
$[4,204.68, was $540.49 more than 
last month's. 

city, budget for the fiscal year R' S Sl 
starting April 1, will be at 7:30 om., now, eet 
p.m. March 28 in the cily hall Interrupt Plane's 
council chambers, the city cound i 
d~cided at a special m eling yes- Lunding at Airport 
terday afternoon. -----------

The amount to be rai sed by tax- Rain, snow and sleet fell In-
ation, and spent in the next fi scal termitlently yesterday as tem
year is expected to be approxi- peratures ranged between 31 and 
mately the same as that spent in 33 degrees. Rai n began falling 
the last fiscal year, Mayor Myron 2t noon, fo llowed by snow flur. 
J. Walker said. ries at 1 p.m. There were snow 

The last budget approved by the flurries Inte last night. 
council Aug. 9, 1937, listed pro- Planes did not land at the 
posed expenditures at $244,498 and required a 14.6-mi II levy. ' municipal airport last night, due 

tu foggy, snow-clouded sky. The proposed fund expend itures 
which will be considered at the Highway officials reported that 
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on Proposed City Budget Set for March 28 
Girls Aim For First Place 

With theil· guns pointed south - tional rifle matches at Boonville, 
ward and in high hopes to bet- Mo. , tomorrow and Saturday. 
ter last yeal·'s successes, the Iowa Left to right are Bea Davis, Mary 
City high school girls' rifle team Bothell , Jean Tnylor, Verna Fox, 
is shown during one of its final and Ruth Voelckers. A year ago 
practices before leaving for the the team tied for second place in 
annual "Little Camp Perry" na- a field of more than 900 contest-

- Oni/1J I nMatl. Pltnto. Engra1Jing 
ants. Miss Voelckers also placed 
high in the individual scoring by 
taking third in the indivi dual 
prone position and fifth in grand 
aggroegate scores. SergI. W. C. 
Buckley, coach, will accompany 
the girls on the trip. 

New Red Cross Officers 

Sentence Coan 
To County Jail 

• 

To Scwvc 135 Day~ For 
megal Po~~e~~ion 

Of LicII101' 

Unable to pay n $450 fine, 
George Coon who pleaded "guil
ty" to a charge of illegal posses
sion of liquor, was sentenced to 
135 days at hard labor in the 
Johnson county jail by J'u d g e 
J ames P. Gaffney yesterday. 

county Attorney Harold W. Ves
termork dismIssed a similar 
charge against Stella Coan. 

Coan, said to be ill, was not In 
cour t. The plea wos entered by 
Attorney E. A. Baldwin. Coon wi ll 
n()t serve lhe Nentelll'e until n 
cer-Lifkutl' of health has heen ob
tained. 

Betty Williams 
To Replace Boy 
I", Debate Team 

Betty Williams will replll(t 
Marvin Chapman on the Iowa 
City high school debate te&l1i 
which wi li compcte tomorrow 

The C'onns Wl'rc arrested dur- and Saturduy In the 16th annUlli 
Ing n raid on lheir roadhouse, McCahill debate tourna ments al 

Drake university, Des Moines, 
Red Doll inn, Oct. HI, 1937. City Coach E. J. McCreary said last 
and county Duthorlti s seized u night. 
quantity of liquor. I Chapman hos been iii all 

The liquor wos ordered de - w ek, but until yesterday was 
stroyed by Judge Gaffney. expected to make the trip. 

public hearing are: general , $89,- roads north of Iowa City were 
022; grading, $3,760; improvement clear, but icy in spots. AU roads 
$'1 ' !.outh of Iowa City were clear.j 50; sewer, $6,500; water, $16,-
'120; electric light, $13,400 ; fir£' de-
partment, $25,707; firemen 's pen- Iinglon street paving bond, $1,730; 
slon, $421. genera L bond, $42,202.50, nnli 

Police pension, $825; remetery, sewer rental, $39,595. 
$6,700; library , $15,100; pal'k The Sf'Wf'r rental fund eRtimate, 
maintenance, $7,340; airport, $19,- $39,595, is not to be raised by 
020; sanitary districl, $7,010; taxation, but by payments ror 
bridge maintenance, $3,500; Bur- sewer service. 

Wllh 

TO~ 

JOHNSON 

. I -=====-====:=.:::=.:::== 

HERE . THEY ARE! 
I Talking recession, 

tice the sickening fall of the 
Whitney brokerage house in Wail 

I 
street this week? Maybe there is 
someth ing to it after all ... 

University of Towa co-eds aren't 
willing to marry a man earning 
less than $1,400 a year, one of 
Prof. George Haskell's economics 
classes agreed recently ... 

Three new officers elected by 

the Johnson county chapter of 
the Amedcan Red Cross sociely 
at a meeting Tuesday night are 
(left to right) Don A. Davis, 

- J)aily Iowan Photo, ElIgra1J/ng 
~hairman; Mrs. Leo E. Cole, sec
retary, and James T. Gwynne, 
vicc-chairman. Harold Schup
pert, reelected treasllrer, was 
Ilbsent. 

THE NEW "LOWEST 
PRICED" CAR ••• AND 
A HUDSON THROUGH 

AND THROUGH I 

$ 

Most of the co-eds, 70 per cent, 
I believe, agreed they'd probably 
marry if the fellow was earning 
at least $2,000 a year ..• 

Well, Il's a far cry from some 
of Iowa's more glorious years
say 1929-when 'he &'irls would 
,have Iced the Kent drawing only 
$2,000 ... 

Judge James P. Gaffney Names 
First Equity Court Assignment 

and UP, fully equipped, ready to 
drive, federal taxes paid-transpor
tation cost. and local taxe., if any, 
extra. A"ractively low time payment 
term., with new Hudson·C. I. T. Plan. 

CARS NOW 
AVAilABlE fOR 

IMMEDIATE DEliVERY 

THE MOST COMPLETE StLEcrION 
OF NEW SPRING SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS EVER SHOWN IN 

IOWA CITY. 
Most men realize that a carefully planned ward
robe pays worthwhile dividends. They know that 
a. good appearance often results in getting· farther 
in this world. That's why these men wiJI be in
terested in this vast, complete selection of new 
spring suits and topcoats- a selecUon that fea
tures the newest, best spring styles at the most 
economical prices. 

SUITS 
$22.50 

AND MORE 
~ 

TOPCOATS 
$19.50' 

AND MORE 

Maybe they should aim higher. 
-- 110 Term Cases rndndf' 

I hope the police get busy on Iujunction Aaain Fi I 
these fellows who drive Iowa City 1"1 
streets at night without their School Board 

.. lights on ... 
For lhe past two nights, I've The first equity assignment for 

escaped being clipped on Dubuque the February term of distri·ct 
'Street as the unlighted cars turn court was announced yesterday 

: cornel·S without so much as a I by Judge James P. Gaffne.r. Ten 
warning honl<. cases, lIlc1udmg the actton of 

I I'm jotting down the license of Lewis L. Smith Sr .. ~gain~t the 

I the next car that does it-and sc.hool board for .a~ I~Junclion to 
I hope the police can help too. PI event the constlUctlOn of the 

-- Morningside, hove oeen set for 
, I new high school building in 

If you didn't atlend the first hearing. 
~ession of . Iowa City'S traffic Monday, Judge Gaffney ex
school, try being on band tonight cused the entire petit jury until 
for *he second , . . March 28 at 10 a.m. The sec-

1 know you 're one of the best ond law assignment which was to 
drivers In the state, but It's cer- have started yesterday will be 
taln you 'll learn more IIobou' safe resumed March 28. 
drivin&' In the one-bour session, The first of the equity cases 

I tban you'll pick up at home by 'be will be heard at 10 a.m. Mon
radio. day. These are Home Owners 

I 
Charlie McCarthy doesn't come Loan Corporatio~ against Frantz, 

on ' till Sunday, anyway. . . et al; Frantz agrunst Frantz, et ai, 

I 
-- and Eustice against Coppock. 

. It was last night in a downtown ~ednesday, the suits of Walk~r 
restaurant. The manager looked aga mst Walker, MacLaughlin 
at the wall clock and shouted to against Gookin, et ai, and Brown 
a waiter, "It 's 6:i5. You can go against Kadlec, et ai, will be 
now." heard. . 

The boy sweating under a load The school board case Will be 
of dishes turned to yell "Yeah I heal·d at 10 a.m. March 21. The 

" . ' . ' next day, the suit on the con-
know. I ve been wa tching It all struction of the will in the Leh-

man estate wi ll come for hem·ing. 
. I 

T. M. Fairchild Files 
Candidacy Affidavit; 

Seeks Renomination 

Young People Tu 
Skate Tonlorrmv 

AlCidavit of ca ndidacy was filed 
with the coun ty auditor Tuesday 
by Justice of the Peace T. M. 
Fairchild, democrat, seeking re
nominaUon at the June 6 pri-

The young people's group of 
the Congregational church wili 
have a roJier-skating party at 
317 E. Bloomington street, at 
8·30 p.m. tomolTow. The group 
will meet at the chul·ch before 
going to the rink. 

LO~ FARES 
CHICAGO .. : ..... .. , 3.85 
DENVER ............ 13.8S 
LOS ANGELES :86.60 
OMAHA ..... ......... t.86 
SALT LAKE .... 19045 
SAN FRAN'SCO :86.80 

You'll find the dollar .avinll in bue travel 
eomethlnl to really conlider. ADd you ride 
in limoUline comfort throulh the interelt. 
in, partl of city and countryeide. Frequent 
departurn. Futer time - eeonomy meat 
_vice- free pillows. Baggag. Itorad Inald. 
- alwaYI ho"dy. 

BURLINGTON 
BUS DEPOT 

Burkley Holel Phone: 51111 
Dorothy Sutton, Ar.nt 

o.~ •• 1e at ,Ite Burl'" ... " •• II,oM 

Tbe cases oC Johnson against 
.Johnson, and Mohnssen against 
Wulker, et a!. will be heard 
1\1 llI·c·h 23. 

In ali of the equity cases, the 
judge makes the decision. A 
jury is not used. 

Dear Son: 
We welcome you and Helen back Ironl your hon ymoOIl. 

After you've seUled a bit, we'll drop in to see your D('W home. 

I rememher the day, some thirty years ago, when your 
Mother and I came hack to our first home. T split kindling 
for the cast-iron kitchen stove, aurl it took Mothf'r all after
noon to bake some bread. In tead of her vaculUn.cleaner, 
Mother had a hroom ... and how she made it fly. But onr 
prize possession was in the parlor ... a real talking-11lachinf>, 
with chubby cylinder.record~ ami u big morning-glory horn. 

We used to march for miles aU over lown on our 
ping trips. How I ficlg<'tecl while Mother , hoppt'cl, WI' 
both worn out. 

hop. 
W,','f' 

Things have cbangec1 a lot !'Iince th"n, an ri~hl-ancl 
you')] both he better of{ for it. Helen won't have to f4)lf'1lI1 

half her days in the kitchen like Mother lIseci to. Tht' ad· 
vertisements in the daily newspaper will ave her thOi'll' 
punishing miles of shopping. They'll keep hf'r l)Osted on 
current values, give her the names of dept'nclable proclncll4, 
tell ber all /about special Hales, When you come home nightl! 
you')) find her fresh as n daisy •.• reu{ly Cor a j01ly ev~nin~ 
with your friend~. 

I'll trade the "goocl olcl c1nY!4" r or II .... ~ooc1 NEW llayl! 
any day. 

Bnl enough of reminiscence ... J rejoic'" In th(' cXfiting 
vears of youth tl1ul are ahead for you both. 

Affectionalely, 

Dutl 

, 1 

, . 




